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Mostly cloudy with scattered thundershowers is the 

forecast for today and tonight. Tomorrow will be 

partly cloudy and cooler. 

-------------, 

2 File ,Student Council Petitions 
WHERE SEISMIC WAVES HIT General Dies' 

For Ordering 
Death March Herb Olson, 

• 

Doris Goldman 
Seek Offices 

Greek Organizations 

To Determine Policy 

At Monday Meetings 

At lellst two stlli/ents wel'e 10 I 
file fheir nomin»tion p('tition~ 

{Ol' the Rl udrnt COllllril elre
lions fhis mornin~ unci huH a 
doz('n olh('r st lI<lpnt~ loomNl 11<; 

prohahl p ('lInclinatr!l as intrreHt 
in thl' C'flmpai~n aeCl'lrrntrcl yes
t(, l"fl lly. 

1Trl'b 01 on, A2 or Winrirl(\, 
"no Onris Goldman, A:l CJf Mad
i. on, , . D., . airl In."t night they 
will fill' tooa.\' in the office of 
student affairs. 01 on is running 

Columbia, S. C., was indicted on a 
lY,urder charge In Princeton, W. 
Va., yesterday soon after his ar
rest In Cincinnati for questioning 
In connection with the slaying of 
1\lrs. Josephine Carr, 38, Blue
field, W. Va .. housewife. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Sheriff plans to Continue Hunt-

Search for Body Proves Futile 
An eight hour search of the Iowa 

river bed yesterday for the -body 
of John Rothlisbel'ger, 23 year
old univerSity student from Wash
ington, IOWa, who is believed to 
have drowned Monday n i g h t, 
ended in failure yesterday even
ing. 

I 
Rothlisberger, a sophomore in the 

college of liberal arts, disappeared 
after the canoe in wh ich he and 
Joan Swanson, 18 year-old fresh
man from Chicago, overturned 
when caught in a swHt current. 

Employing steel grappling hooks, 
city fireme n in power - boats 
dragged the boltom oC the river 
Cor 1,000 yar"s above and below 
the scene of the accident in an 
attempt to recover the body. The 
canoe is believed to have over
turned just above the bend in the 
I' iver north oC the city park bridge. 

Preston Koser, Johnson county 
sherj[! in charge of the search, 
stated last night that it was un
decided whether the dragging OP-

erations would be resumed today. 
He added, however, that some 
means would be employed to find 
the body. 

Yesterday's efforts, as those of 
the two hour search following Hie 
accident, were seriously hindered 
by the curren t and rocks and roots 
on the bottom ' in which the 
sharply-pointed hooks became en
tangled. 

An account of the accident was 
furnished by Miss Swanson, who 
estimated the time to have been 
between 8:15 and 8:30 o'clock. 

She related that the boat upset 
as the <,ouple attempted to turn 
around and head down the river. 
The two clUng to the oppOSite 
sides of the righted canoe until 
Rothlisberger instructed her to 
swim around to his side. Becom
ing panicky after starting, how
ever, she swam back to her pre
vious position. 

Miss Swanson related that the 
next thing she knew Rothlisberger 

was swimming toward the middle 
of the river. She continued to 
cling lo the canoe and called to 
him to see if he were all right. 
He answered by asking if she 
were alI right, and then started 
to swim back toward the canoe. 

"I kept screamIng 'John' to him," 
she continued, "ond he answered 
once or twice. Then I became aw
fully sCl\red. I kept yelling to 
see if he were o.k. and he didn't 
answer. 

"Theh I . heard splashes and he 
called "Joanie' to me. I heard 
him scream 'help' and i.t .sounded 
as if he had water in his voice," 
Miss Swanson said. 

She wns rescued by two couples 
who were canoeing farther down 
the river. 

Rothlisberger served 29 months 
in the army airiorces, including 
duty in Italy with the 15th air
force, before entering the univer
sity in February of this year. 

CIRCLES INDICATE SERIES of seismic waves In Pacific Monday 
which orlJlnated wltb an earthquake soutb of the Aleutian chaIn. Ten 
were" kUJed at Unlmak (A). To the south (B) naval Installations were 
damared at Midway and Johnson Islands and seas swep~ clear over 
tiny East Island. In the major Islands of the HawaIIan ,roup (C) 'IS 
bodies were recovered. Inset shows major islands In HawaIIan Iroup 
where Hllo on HawaII was hit hardest. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Japanese Conqueror 

Of Bataan, Corregidor 

Killed Near Manila 

MANILA, Wednefldny (AP) 
-Lt. Gen. Masaham Romma, 
conquCJ'or of Baianu and Cor
reg-idol' and originator of the 
death mal'ch which kill ed 17,200 
American !lnd Filipino captives, 
W8!! executed before dawn at 
Los BanoR, 20 miles south of 
Manila, by a Un itod S tates IIl'my 
firi ng squad. 

'rho eX(,(,l1tioll took pI It C e 
about 1 a. 111 ., l\fanila time"rues
day (a . m. Central Standard 
Time), in the same area in which 
Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashitn was 
hanged in disgrace. 

The army's official announce
ment was not made until several 
hours alter the former Japanese 
Philippines commandant's death. 

No Final Statement 

[~~~;:~j.:'~:~~:!~~:~~ Tafllnterrupts Russian Troops Reported Busily Preparing u, S,. Brlti.h- Atomic Energy Group Votes 
a . ~~~~~~ef:Pt::~~:~~nh~~ ~~~I Hearing f 8'11 To Leave Iranian Soil at C~spian Seaport Mempers To Limii 'Army,. Navy (on,lrol 

Calm :ind stoical, Homma de. 
clined to make any final state· 
ment. 

Executed by hanling within a 
half-hour after Homma's death 
was Lt. Gen. Hil<otaro Tajima, 
convicted of the atrocity slaying of 
three American naval fliers on 
Batan Island, off the northern tip 
of LUzon, in May, 1944. 

hIS campaign manager WIll be 0 I TEHRAN (AP)-Thousands OffR dl . 

nichard Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, I Soviet troops concentrated at the eece Pre Ids C . ~ . ' ---- r 
PlI. Olson and Yoakam yesterday Caspian port of Bandar Shah, 160 on er WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena- G R I 

drafted a two-page petition which Senator, Congressman miles northeast of Tehran, ap- !,ors drafting- atomic energy con- overnmenl equues 
contained a multi-point platrorm I 

d 'ed th 20 ' t Murray in Argument peared yesterday to be making GOP G • * . * * 'tro s decided yesterday to limit 
an carrl e sIgna ures nec- 0 H Ith P busy preparations to leave Iranian . alns ' . the lIl"Iliy and navy say-so strictly Manufa' clurers to Set 

Like Homma , Tajima made no 
final statefent. 

Ho~a, convicted Feb. 11 of 
orderlu the BaLaan dflQt~ 
march and condonln, o'h" 
atrocities In the Philippines, 
died bound to a post. 

ary tor nominaUQJl. ver ea rogram soil. NEW YO'RK (AP}-SI!Crt!tllJ'Y to the military field. 
Ure last ntlM Yoakam re- . ! A view of the Asterabad prox- or State Byrnes last tlliht held a "T h e action el'ased sweeping 

~~~nedt:de~: ~~n~~:~!;I1~:~ WASItINGTON (AP) - A ince area from a plane showed last miQute conference with Sir langua~e of the so-called Vanden- Aside More Fabrics 
Yoakam chairman of a pre- shouting row b.e(ween Senator much activity oncl"owded wharves, WASHINGTON (AP)-Carroll Alexander Cadoilln ~\le ~rUi5h berg amendment which would A black hood covered his head. 

and over his heart was a lour-inch 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The round white Uirget at which the 

government moved yesterday to 12 rifles were aimed. 

tl~Uon e&IICU 8ft for the nl,ht Taft (R., Ohio) and Chairman in tempor;)ry bivouacs and in ;) Reece declared yesterday that as Have put the military's hand upon 
., April 15. regular Soviet army camp. (he new Republican national delegate to the United Nations s«\- a,1 atomic energy matters related 

Murray (D., Mont.) of the senate curJty council, In preparation for to "defense and security" and ap-
Mi Goldm;)n was endorsed labor committee ended yesterday Farther west, a small Russian chairman he is nobody's man and parently closed a bitter contro-

Monday night by Tau Gamma, in Tn!t striding out of a committee garrison at Sari, however, showed tnat he expects to "elect and not today's meeting called to hear versy at the capitol. 
town women' sorority. She met no apparent signs of preparation select" party candidates. Russia and I ranian replies to The special atomic energy com-
last night. with her principal back- hearing. for evacuation. At t~is fi rst news conference Iran's charges of delayed with- mittel' adopted the revision unan-
ers to draft a platIorm and choose Quarrel Arose A Kurdish chieftain arrived in since the national committee drawal of Soviet troopS from her imously. Chairman McMahon (0.\ 

campaign manager. The Quarrel arose during II pub- Tehran two days ago from elected him chairman Monday, the Conn.), who nad voted against the 
MeanwhlJe, names of several Saul'bulagh, seat of the govern- congressman f ro m Tennessee terr ito.ry.. original, sa id the alteration re-

tl t d ts b . g lie henring on a compulsory health Of! 11 th t f 
o ler s u en were em men- . ment of Kurd leader Ghazi Mo- steered clear of comments on spe- ' ICla y ere was no repor 0 moves "most of the objectionable 
tiOnedQa likely candldllaleS. Insurance program. hammed's "independent Republic cial items of party polley. their conferem:e but diplomatic I pOints." 

It w~:·~~~~~e~altl~!l a~SSiblY The committee continued its I of Kurdistan ." The chieftain said aut he predicted Republican ob.oervers said the two statesmen . ~ientls~s who OppOS~d the orig-
three men from the Quadrangle hearing after Taft's ' departure. , Russian troops were withdrawing gains in senate and house-wIth agrU<! to keep the Iranian ques- Ina prOVision are satisfied with 
would hove their names placed on The bill sponsored by Murray, from the Miyandaub area of control of the house, at l~st, tion to the lore of council pro- the s~sbtitute, accordin~ to Dr. 
the ballot, while a group of fra- Senator Wagner (D. N. Y.) and I westel"ll Iran and "returning to switching to the GOP-in the cU<!ings whether or not Iran's and Thorfm !to Hogness,. chairman of 
ternities were talking about en- Rep. DingeU (R., Mich,) would Tabriz" i n Iranian AZerbaijan, elect.ion this fall. He said the Re- the Soviet r:eply had been re- the. ~dvl~ory commlt~ of the 
dor~lng a Joint slat of candidates, provide a comprehensive govern- whe~e Soviet-supported separatists publ~can party cou.ld not b~at ceived by the 10 a. m. EST open- at?mlc sCIentists of ChIcago, who 

evtral lraternilies and soror. ment hospitalization program and have procla imed an autonomous ' PreSIdent Truman In 1948 WIth ing time set for the council today. I tShald he had consulted a number of 
1'1 14 d d I just any man. At 8:55 p. m. CST the United em. . • es cons tred en orsln, can \- other health measures. state. McMahon and others including 

I I I Reece had not previously seen Nations secretariat announced ' da~lther LndIv dual '/I or n Ar,ument Be"'ins I I Secretary o( Comme ce Wallac 
conjunction with other Greek .. UVA VI' h a statement by Senator Morse that Secretary General Trygve . . r e 
orJanlza llons-at their meeil'nJs The row slarted as Murray was to ote onl9 t (R Ore) terming a Republican Lie h!ld been informed by the and sCJenhsts, .contended ~~e lang-
M -.I- I bt A' I ., reading his statement in support 0 N C •• nat'l:onal' committee gather:M , last Ira .. ian delegation there would be uoagebroolatdhe tOhn'tlnal pcorOnVtlSmlopnlaWtedas 

0 ..... '/1 n I . • eas •• wo are of the bill. He had praised n ew onstltutlon; u. ". s a a e 
t.pected to lIIake CJlmpa~n an d ~ight a "grand flo~ ." Morse said no Ir.anlan reply to the council's "military liaison board" would be 
datements later thl week. I editorial in the Washington Post, Urge Vet Atten ance ~n a statement that If the progr~m questionnaire la~t night. able to stille research on grounds 

Despite the recent wave of which criticized what the paper Its lea~ers announced constituted !'t t~e same time the spokesman of security and extend its activi-
Greek-independent discussion on said was "the habit of attributing Veterans on campus will vote Repubhcan policy in the next two s8Id no word one way or the ties into industrial and other fields 
thc campus and in The Daily to the communists everything on the proposed new constitution years "The Republican national other had been received trom the never before considered within 
Iowan's "Renders Forum" column, that Is progressive." of the Univerlli ty Veterans' associ- committee will reelect Harry Tru- Russian delegation. the military sphere in this coun-
it wus still too early to tell Taft broke in to assert that the ation tonight at 7 o'clock in audi- man in spite of everything he is Secretary of Slate Byrnes re- try. 
whether the student body would health bill was "the 010 t socinl- torium 221A, Schaerrer hall . dOing to defeat himself." turned from Wnshlngton last The new amendment would s~t 
split on thosc lines in this election. IStiC" measure ongress ver hod Orricially adopted, the new con- Reece tilted -bock in a chair to night ready to resume his leader- up a "military liaison committee" 

Grtek-Jnde~ndent considered. stitution will eliminate a "com- read a reporter's copy of the sen- ship in finding a solution of the somewhat like the liaison board 
The combination of Olson, on mittel' on admissions" and reduce ator's statement. He tilted 'for- Irania rl" question regardless of orijtlnally proposed. But it would 

independent, and Yo a k a m, a C "I PI C the annual membership fee to $1, ward to assert: "That's just one whether Russia sends the United be concerned only with atomic 
Greek, made it oppear that the old ounci ans aucus Bill Henke, L1 of Charles City, man's opinion." Nations security council a satis- energy matters which "relate to 
lines might be dropped and thnl vice-president, said last night. lie dealt at greater lenath, factory statement before today's military applications," including 
several small Greek-independent For Slu'denl Electl'on I Undel' the new laws of the organ- however, with questions resultini crucial meetin,. ' specifically the development and 
conl1tions would appear, iza tion, members this school year from HarOld E. Stassen's stllte- Soviet ambassador Andrei A. manufacture of bombs, allocation 

There alllO was a. 1II0vement who were assessed mOre than $1. ment that it was "well known that Gromyko continuM to maintain of fissionable material for military 
"oo~ amonJ town women yes- An all-porly cuucus where cnn- to join will have t, heir member-II (stassen) do not approve of silence on Russia's plans. Asked if research and "control of infortna-
ae .... ay to place at Itu' one more didates fOI" eiection to Student sh lps extended in proportion to Chairman Reece's stand on many h~ would attend today's session, I tion relating to the manufaC;ture 
atadtnl'8 name on the ballot tor the excess, he added. Issues in the past." hQ said "I don't know." or utilization 01 atomic weap9ns." 
representative or &6wn wOlllen. Council may speak and present 
The movement, stili eurly in tha prol/rnms in bchalf or their can

planning stal/e, might bring a didocies wi ll be held in Macbride 
split b tween Tau Gomma and in- ouditol'ium at 8 p. m. Monday, 
depend nt tOWI\ womcll. Lellde .. ~ April 15, the night before (he all
ot the propo 'ed new party sa id university lections, it wos de
they wl\1 work lor the vote~ of cided 0 t n Council meeli ng last 
all town worn n who lire not m m- night. 
bers or Tau Gamma. Dick YOtlknm, G of Pittsburgh, 

Inter ~ preadJnl Po., who sllggestcd the caucus to 
Allhough interest In the clcc- the COllncil, will serve os all. 

lion was IIrnclua lly 8prendlng, porty eallCUs manager. Ca ndidates 
there sUll were mllny students- or their compalgn managers will 

• ~ . WOrk with Yoakum to pI on the 
both amanl the Greek. and tho continuity nnd timing of the 
independents-who were paying m Ling, with each cl1ndidate 
little heed to the April 16 election. bein' nlloteci on equal iength pC 

Baeken .t the . tadenta who 111l\e to pre£ent his views Dnd 
..... babb wtll bteOIM candldatet l)J"ogram. 
sa .. the, wit Mlk. definite blct The studcnt Il'ovel bureau, 
&0 Itb .p ID&trel~ tor their sponsored by the Council to pro
,." ....... " at&tr their nnmlna. vide 0 means Cor students to 

152 Die In Tid'e'l 
J 

1 
--------------------~---~--.-------------------------------------

By TilE A8800JATIP '.E88 ton island in Ihe gtllf, and women Udal wave probably would cause on the exposed northeast coast, 
Immense lidal wa v e s thllt . 

crnshed down on Paoific shorell and children were removed fl'IIftI IIUle damage when it finally was battered and its streets piled 
{rom Hawaii to the Aleutians and Naknek on the Alaskan penillluia reached southeastern Alaska. high with water-swept debris. 
as for South as Chile took the as the new tide surf(ed to\Ylt'd Seismologists said the shocks ' LoISel In Hllo 
lives of possibly le2 persons, late Alaska. and the new wave Yfere the nor- ' Navy officials had expressed 
reports showed Tuesday night, and Alr-Sea Reae.e mal baCkwash from Monday's Ie81'S that as many as 300 persons 
left pl'operty damage running Into Meanwhile, one of the greatest earth-shakln, disturbance, which might have lost their lives In Hllo, 
the m¥llons. air-sea rescu~ operations ~ ,he took a known loll of at least 94 but man1 of those lirst reported 

Hawaii suttered the greatest peacetime history of the mid-Pa- U~ and damaged millions of missing had turned up sate . 
casualties. The latest compilation cWe was in full 8wlnl fu th dollars ot property from Calilor- There still was no rePQrt 01 the 
placed the dead at 70, the mlsBlnll stricken Hawaiian islands, hardest nla to Midway. I fate of ten m!n carried away and 
at a minimum 01 71. Ten were hit by the sea disaster. Planes' ConUn1lfl 8eareh presumed 'drowned when the 

tao. han been aMouneed. 
Deadline lor Illlng nomination 

petitions Is 5 p. m. April 9. Th y 
moy be filed In th. olflce of I tu

presumed lost in the Aleutians and Planes and ships put out to .ea Artily ,and navy rescue planes north-bound tidal wave engulfed 
orrllnic shari ng expenses for one In Oalitornla. lookln, for any who mllht lUll contlnlled to search the seacoast Scotch cap JI,hthouse on Unimak, 
rid s to lind from the un iversity, . New to FocK Wan be cl1n/JlnJf to the wrec:kllp of around the HawaIIan Islamss for an Aleutian Island only 70 miles 

dent aUalrs. 
will slllrt fu nctioning Friday Thc heavin, ocean floor oft the their homes, torn from t/lelrloun- persons swept out to lea. frpm the calculated center ot the 
mOl·nlng. Alelitians, where the spectaculllr a.tions when three wavetl .tl'\lck Doctors, nurses and RM Cross submarine earthquake. 

Students seeki ng Il means ot seismic turbulence 0 r ill I nated, Monday. dlaa.ter worker. cODver,ed on the Nearby Dutch harbor escaped 
5,131 80LDIER8 SAlL tl"t1l1 8pOrtntlon con contact by churned a new 40-!00t tld.1 wave Shock alter Ihock, radiatlna island of Hewall, larleat of the major dame,e. 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) phone persons who hove offered that moved slowly throUllh the frOM the southeastern Aleutians, JUw~lan group, Which c.UCht nt. navy reported dama,e to 
- Another 6,338 Americon soldiers rides In the book. Bill Plntt, A2 Gulf of Alaska Tuesday. was ree, ordld on the UnlversilJ of I the fUll fury of w a v. 8 that Installation., however, at Midway, 
ililed hOme {rom European ports 01 Tama, Is chllirman of the travel Twelve coast guardsmen and two Wash n,ton selsmolJ'aphl. B" tl thllncltrtlcl 1ft without warnlnl. 1,140 mUes northwest of Pearl 
In the laat 24 hOUri. I bureau committee, civillam were taken from MldcUl- seismIc observer. ..Id !be nell RMo. a dty of 25,000 population Harbor. and at Johlllton ialand. 

increase supplies of inexpensive 
RltJes Contained Blanks 

clothing by requiring manu factur- At least one of the rifles and 
ers to set aside more fabric for 
this purpase. perhaps as many as four contained 

The Civilian Production admin-' blanks. The men who fired will 
istration announced that six per- never know which of their shots 
cent more cotton, rayon and had been harmless. 
woolen (abrics must pe earmarked Army precision marked the 
for low-cost garments during the grim, nearly-sUent drama. 
Ilext three months than during the The tirln, squad stood 15 
first quarter of this year. paces from the post as the ,uard 

CPA said that the major part marched up In double ranks, 
of the increase would be in cotton escortln, Homma. He strode 
fabrics fot· such garments as erect, hIs arms bound behlnd 
shirts, dresses, shorts and pa- him. A coplaln walked nearby. 
jamas. Not far away, the crew of an 

There wIll be no change in the ambulance stood quietly waiting 
24,000,000-yard set-side of woolen to receive the body. 
fabrics for men'A and boys' uits, The voice of the officer in com
coats and trousers. A~ during the mand broke the stHlness. He was 
first quarter, thIs will make pos- r eading the charge, finding and 
sible production of 3,500,000 low ~entence. 
and medium priced ~uits, CPA Then Homma was tied to the 
said. post and the hood placed over his 

The agency added that the cur- head. A moment later, the medical 
rent Quarter set-asides were ex- officer put the target over the 
peeted to make available 330,000,- heart of the stocky Japanese. 
000 yards of cotton materials, or The ortlcer In charJe nllell 
14 percent of total production; his rl,M arm. Twelve men un-
180,000,000 yards of rayon fabrics, locked their rltles. 
or 44 percent of total production, 
and 24,000,000 yards of woolens or They took aim as the arl'1\ 
19 percent of total production, dropped to a horizontal position. 

Hope Seen for Strike 
SeHlement in Detroit 

J;")ETROlT (AP)-Hope of an 
early settlement o,f the two-day 
old transportation strike here was 
seen late last night followini an 
annol;ncement that a ieneral mem
bership meeting of the striking 
union would be called sometime 
today. 

As twice the normal volume 
of automobile trufflc jammed the 
city's main thoroughfares in rush 
hours yesterday, Mayor Edward 
J . Jeffries left his office to confer 
with local heads of the Amalga
mated Association of Street, Elec
tric Railway and Motor Coach 
Employes of America (AFL). 
Emeriinll from the second meetilli, 
Jeffries was asked If he were 
optimistic. "Let'li put it this way," 
he said, "I'm not any more dis
couraged than I was." 

Optimism of city officials ap- , 
parently wal baaed on hopes that 
union merqbership would recon:' 
sider the city's previous offer of 
a 16 cent an hour raise, 40 hour 
week and contract )lhan,ea doinl 
away with mandatory overtime. 
Jeffries staadlastly has '!lld the 
city will not ne,otlate while the 
strike Is OD. As an alternative 
the city has offered to put the 
whole unIon contract up for arbi
tration. 

The arm snapped to the oflicer'~ 
side as he barked, "Fire!" 

There was a sharp erack of 
rifles. 

Homma was dead. 
The conqueror of Bataan and 

Corregidor surrendered to Amer
ican occupation forces in Tokyo 
shortly alter General MacArthur 
ordered his arrest as a suspected' 
war criminal. 

Went on Trial 
Homma went on trial In Manila 

Jan. 3, was convicted and sen-: 
tenced to be shot. Soon after h~ 
conviction the U. S. supreme' 
court turned down an appeal from 
the death sentence. 

While on trial, Homma sent a 
message to Wataru NarahashJ, ' 
chief Japanese cabinet secretary, 
a friend of lohg standing, sayllll: 

"I know I cannol escape the " 
death lentence. I have tailed 10' 
tulflll my task with JDltlce aDd . 
charity. Now I do no' blam. 
tan,body. Whal I think now II 
I want to Jo-tbe earlier ". 
beiler-In the plaee where Jap
anele soldlen fell and where 
Amerlc.n soldlen sleep. 
"I must apolo,ize to God for aU' 

my sins." 
MacArthur refused to intervene 

In Homma's case, just as he had 
done when the case 01 J.pan .... 
Lt, Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita 
came befo~ him. Yamashita, who 
8ucceeded Homma in the Philip:. 
pines, was hancacL 

I 



.AGBTWO 

Editorials: 

Iowa City's Annual Tragedy-the Drowning· of a Student 
O.ne of Iowa City's aunual tragedies was re- and swift, and non-swimmers should sla.y on 

~nae~ ~o~day night. The Iowa river took land," tlle Ittory laid down these rules: 
Its first victim .of the year-!l yoonl twlent Don't stand up in the canoe. 
who was pursumg au educatlOn after he had D't to d tl 1 
helped win the war. on; go war ~e (. a~ . 

It was not a new Qccurrence-there h,a\'e Don t have your PIClllC In the cauoe. Go 
been drownings bere almo t yearly. In some a hOl·e somewhere. 
years the death toll has been higher than in There aloe othcr rules\vhich could be meu
others, but yery few y~ars ever pass by: witb,. tioned, but perhaps the one whicb should be 
out at least one drown mg. • . d " lId d' St ff tl . 

The riyer in this locality is known for ita mos. JU lClOUS Y Ice e. IS: ~y 0 lC. rl vcr 
Iwitt current, chuok boles, undertows IlIld all- UJlleM you are experienced 1Il handJlI,g a 
around dangerousne . From time to time in canoe and are an excellent wimmer. 
the past, warnings have been made by public The university or the city-whichcver has 
oUieialll anc~ advi~e to wimmers and eanooJ"S the jurisdiction-probably sbould take more 
has been prrnted lD new papers, but the call . . ., 
of spring always brings inexperienced boat- safe~y pree~uho~s, but even the best of pie· 
men and swimmers to the water. cautions fail at hmes. 

Only Sunday-the day before the latest ac- In the end, it all rests on Ihe individual. If 
cident-The Daily Iowan published a stDry h.e kw>w8 the pMper method$ and proccdure 
containing rul that bould govern conduct for avoiding danger, and for e. caping from 
011 the water. dallier once he is caught, he is likely to live 

AfteI' the waming tha~ "the river iii high mueb longer. 

Covering 
The Capilli 

By Jack StiDD_" 

WA HINGTON - It's a para~x, But jf 
some recommendations of the Lali'Qllett~
lItonroncy committce £01' streamlining oon
gress are ever to become law, it will h4l IIiI 

l"eSUJt of a fight b tW~1l pressure group.&

lobbies. 
Some lobbi hay the greatest 1I9O'i for tlte 

greatest numbcr at head. One of these, for 
example, is the League of Womcn Vot~, who 
pl'Ofess to nothing mOI'c thllll gettillj' out tIle 
vote and prescnting a clcar pictul"e of WOlit 

JIIajor i ues. 
There 81'e a number of these bettel·.g0v.ern

mcnt lobbie which will fight tooth 1,lUd Qail 
fOI· the suggested reforms. 

Thesc and some otlt I' lobbi s, like the Na
tionul A oeiation of Ml\lIufacturer, the 
Amedean Legion alld 01 hel' veterans grollp.!!, 
tho big labor union consolidations, and the 

• major farm gl'OUpS, opel'ate completely in the 
open. 'j'bey tate tJleir cases clcar-ly OOfOl'6 

Clong!'c ' ional comljlittces 01' in the speeches 
of their officials, aud lel the chips fall wJfere 
they may. 

* * * 'l'!lere are hundtoed ', and I do mean hun· 
dredli, or othcl'S t1mt prance ul'ollnd in tlte 
congre 'ional mudt, cO/lvincing tbose who 
contl'ibutc to tbcil· tlpkccp and some mem
bel"S of oollgrc, tbat they wi~ld tremendoUi 
power. 

Oue proposal of Ihc LaFolleLle-l\1o/lroney 
committec i that a. law be passcd to fot'ce 

~ The Dadl1 'OWaH 
(~ tTn1vmltJ a,porter _\aplllhe4 1_ 

rhe Dally Iowan sinci leOl.) 

Entered U HCOnd cla8I mall matter at tile 
POIt offic. at Iowa City, low .. UDder tIM ad cd 
IlOD,CrUI ot March 2, 187e. 

Board of truIteeI: Wilbur Schftmm. ~'" .. 
PorW, A. Crail Bairel, Paul R. 0JI0Q, X .. ..ua 
SmlM1. Low.. Johnston, Jean Newland, DPI) Oi
Ullt, Nol'llWl A. Erbe. 

Fred It Pownall. PublW1~ 
Loren L. Hickerson, ASiistl/.llt to the P~li&bMJ: 

Jo1m A. SUcbnoth, J'.ditoa' 
Wally Strlnebam, ~usin811 Manapr 
Claire DeVIn .. ClrculaUon Men .... 

SublerlDtloa ra~B7 mall ., ~ ~ "it 
~. 111 ClDta weelrl7. $6 ,*,~. 
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these pr8ll&ure group~ to register and set fOI·th 
their liOurces of income and expenditures. 

$Gille of the strictly legitimate lob~ies 
don't like this idea either. Even if they 

don't have a thiu~ to hide, they don 't like 
pI·yi~ into private mattcl'S. H's Ii new CllS

tom to whielt old ADlel'ieans are unaccus
tomed. 

For t~ lo~bie:o that do have somcthing 
to, hille, such a. law would mean sudden 
de,th, jU,llt as the foreign agen t rcgistmtion 
~w beealll8 an iUlltl'ument agaiust sl)ics and 

ProPj\glWdiats I)\'en before we got into Wodd 
WaI'II. 

* * * CoUiequently, many of tile prO! ure gTOUpS 
al'e afraid 9f wbat will happen if IItc wave of 
co.ugt·C!liiOllal reform get uudeI" way. 

Many IUiving cstablillhcd their pipcl ill('$, 
cOllta~ts and influeneCll into various commit
tees, don't waut thesc distul·bed. Thus th se 
lobby rQpr~el)tatj"es are aU fOl' leaving con· 
1l1'CiSional q,onfu iOJl as it is. It' a fcrtile 
field 110W, lh y argue, wily l)Jow it uuder. 

For the 'll1o!lt part, lobbies 3\'e 1 he »I'('l:jl:jll re 
of minorities. If they bad to r egi. tel' and 
make all affidavit to aclual numerical m ODl

be~bip, theit· claims might b I'educed to the 
ridic,lU lou . 

Broth.litoed of Mankind? 
Recently the statement was mil de that. ill 

spite of the teachings of Illany religio ns, wa rs 
are sj;ill ~illg fought. The person making 
that statement interpe1!tod thc two world 
WIirS as a iglli£ie8nt sign that men are 1101 
yet ready to believe in the brotherhood of 
ma»kind. . 

rrhat is a pagan fallacy too Illan.)' people 
arc rcady to believc becausp they don't wish 
to f..I/l!e the obviou,s an, weI'. '1'llc truth is that 
well will be ready to livc in peace when they 
beli,eve and practice the t aching of Oh1'i.
till» J;eliiioll. The fault is not ill what is 
being taught, but in the refusal of man to 
listBJl to &I)d obey those lessons. 

H i well to rcn:tembcr that relig-ion is l10t 

iIOU14thing ttUlpbasi~d one week durin'Y the 
year 01' one day during thc weele '1'0 beli eve 
in the teachings of tho various reli~iol1s, one 
has to practice them and that is a sevcll day 
a week job, eYery week in the year. 

It is easy to "Ioye" a neighbor 5,000 milrs 
away, but it ill more practical , alld slightly 
more difficult, to love a neighbor next door. 

Rep'·dll!liill of his race, creed or poli ti eul be
lief, we 9ucbt to start " loving Ollr ncigh · 
bor" seven days 11 week. 'Vheu w(' filJd we 
call do tb.t, we will have a bettet· idea of the 
brotbel-l),ood of wukiw:J. 

Home'l~uL1dJlg is not listed as 'a pro£PS8ion 
in ce~lI,I!I counts in Swit1.erland, although the 
Swiss l·espQCt it ~ such. 

'l'~ ~ of the state of NCQl'aska callle 
ffOll) tbe O~a, ~n8' uaUlC for the I'i vel' 
P14tte. 

tti"'~r ". the .rIi.t and alway' rcmaillcd 
tile ~.nd.ard eoiu&ge of Greece. 

THE D AlL Y lOW A N, . lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's .. Re~ef Foru"" 
(Editor's Note: Th6 DaDy Iowan invlte$ letters to the EditDr. T~e 

leiter must bear the writer's name and address, but the wrlter;'s name 
will not be published If so requested. No attention will be paJd un
signed letters.) 

• • • 
High School Pupils tors in particular because I do not 

Mislead by Educators believe that the general public 
TO THE EDITOR: '''l1ul# 11ft i9clined to agr.eq ~lIp 

The results o~ the pqU ta~ :~.I~ view Q£ favoring the allial)l:e. 
8)1l0ng the de_tes to t~ IO\y"I. A r~ 91111uP poll sholl(l/d t?fit 
high school forensic tou~nam"'l of tl)e 8fJ ~rcent of the ~1'S9l)1i 
here seem t me to revCjl} CO.D8~ intervlew~ who had either heard 
erable inconsistency. I WQ$ parti- or read Mr. Churchill's Fultoo, 
cularly shocked ~o read that 92 'Mo. s~eech only 18 ercent ap-
percent of the hIgh school dele- ' .' . p 
gateS favored a United sta!.es- 1)roted hiS SU~"estlO.n of an alli-
British alliance as advocated. by once. Forty percept strongly dis
Mr. Winston Churchill. appr.oved, four percent believed 

Then 61.8 percent of tiJem said tbe UnJted States and Britain 
they believed the United Statl!lo 'I.IJOlild sUck together, but wjtho\l~ 
would never go to war with Rus~ a 1pl11tary alliancQ, aqd six p~rcent 
sia. Apparently, of the 92 percent expressed no opinion. 
who favored the alliance, only. a Therefor,, ' jt would seem to me 
few were far-seeking enough . to that most of our high school edu
admit that such action would cll't6fs are guilty of leading youOl
make war with Russia almost in- sters such as those who attended 
evitable. the tournament here toward the 

Follow Mr. Churchill'S advil:e, n~est form of isolationism-the 
they' say; let the English speaking En,ush-speaking natiOnS against 
nations snuggle up in their sllk- the world. 

I pillowed bed of complacency aM If this is true, then r, as a vet-
arrogance, and spit at the rest of 'eran of the recent bloody world 
the world. cpnfllct, appeal to educators and 

Would such an arrang~JTlent \;ly all those who are instrumental in 
the foundation for a war witi) shaping youthf\ll minds to give. a 
Britain and the United states on truthfui conception or the import,.. 
one side and Russia (and perhaps a.n~q ot world ~p.ce. 
many of the lesser nations ot the Tl)e atoJl)lc Ij)om~ has miilde 
w.orld who have. re<:ently mani- W.endell WiJlkie's "One. World" an 
fested diS/ialisfllc.tion w~ A.nglo- absplute n~e.ssity if ti),e world. is 
Saxon do)llination.) on th~ other? to survive. Let us remember 
Most of the youngsters thlpk not. t h Ij. t Ullited SUltt;w . hiolaiior)ism 

You may wonder why I am so h~ ~ World War II possi
concerned over the opinioos of b~ }fow are wa t.o drift b;i.ck into 
"high school kids." In th, first OUl' old liDee of thought ~d action 
place, r would say tbat t):le dele- apd tharePY pav" the way for a 
gates to the (orensic con\&9t 1\..... thiJ;d world. wlU-a wa~ which 
represent the more alert and In- might- well ~ ~ total dec;1ruc
telligent elements ~rows& Iowa tjpJl Qt Olll:' ontire civiHzatiolJ? 
hiib school students. Their opin- If the doctrin.&. ot power politics 
ions reflect their edw:atlonal aAd and irUerIl8tiooal. cli<wA6 such as 
general backgrounds. I ~ CQnr wail u.prl!SS*i in this poll of the 
cerned because opinions such as high school dAtlegal(l$ is allowed to 
those exprellSed by thAl deletates pr.v.ail, th911 I !eel a third world 
here show .lhat OU]; high sehool ed- lVar to end all wars (aod all else 
ucatot·s still are thinking in terms for that maller) will inevitably 
of the pre-atomic age. come about. 

I point at the high school educa- Gene Goodwin 

Behind the Mikes. 
By H.1811 Hubttr I~ Rbythm RaUlll1<)s 

... News 

• 
__ 12;.4$ ReJJgjoU8 /lIcWB Reporl</r 

tfllm CUll oaa-..... I". t:. l\JllSlfal CIUII. 
'lIIO-WBO (t ... , ...... 0. (,"' , ~:oo C.mpus News 
CBII-WIIT CeM) IUIO-USL (UH> .2:to 19th Century Muslc 

3; 00 Alumni Ne s 
A facul'" recital directed bv ~15 The Co""lao~ lQvJldcr 

"#, ~ ~O News 
Prof Greeley Clapp head of lhe 3:3~ Music:. 'It ~~ C;:Ounlrl~' 

• , 3:45 News lor Yo\ltJI 
music department will be broad- 4:00 Masterworks of Music 

, 4:30 Tea Time. Melodies 
cast from Studio E of the R~dio 5:00 ChU~'eIl·. HII"r 

5:30 Musical Mood. 
building at 8 tonight. Tbe follow~ 5:~ Hew" 

b f t ... 6:0\1 Dinner !;lour Music. 
ing artists will e ea ureU': 6:110 New. 

Thomas Marrocco and Donald U~ ~h=~~8 T~ni:~ PI.Uonn 
Robertson-violins; Byron Dar- ::~ ~~~ ~()ur 
nell-viola; Hans Koelbel-ceDo 9:00 The U if 'kvlew 
and Himie Vox man-clarinet. The 9,50 51.n 0 

group will presen~ the composi- . 
tions, "Rhapsodic Quintet, Opu,s 1IIeMf..-Ji; ~~_II._I., 

31" by Howells and "Quartet in E • p. N . 8,M p. ", . 
Minor aus Meinen Leben" by W.u'1' J. KIrkwood WIIIT .\nd. Siltel?O 
Smetana. WltO Melody KXEL liank' O'Am. 

KXEL PI. oL Bands 11<" p . .... 
"Keep Your Hand. 011 hur ':Ui II, m. KUL 51. Ens, 

Poeketbook" is the ... lIject of ~ f.iJ:::i\h WM'l' ~. PG::~~ 
w, Earl Hall's weeki)' vu- K~ H. 'n. Gross WHO SW,' Club 

scribecl ta.lk to be' br~ over W';"''':~1 ~IL KXEr;.1l5 : .• ~~oSl 
WSUI at 7:(5 tOllilht. MI'. III.lI wm M. il., Nel ..... WMT F. ~wJ.a 

KXitL Did You l(n7WHO M. L. l'fel.ll4ln 
is manaa-in&" editoJ' 01. the MAIM s,c, p. ... ,,~ p . ... 
City Gltl1Ie-GueUe ~!!O KaHellborn WMT Symphon4'14 • ""Et. Ray 'IIwlnll WHO BlUboahi 
"Here's an Idea," Ilie program 7 II. m. IOCEL P. lJutcl10na 

wibch opens WSUJls how: for W!1! ~ caMP l,:'V , . III· 
,/- . W ...... '1"'. Jhrih. WHO Tony PI.lo' 

women at 10 a. m. today, will In- ~ L~ 'I) Ab. 1J. J , •• 

troduce Ideas fOl' Easter partieJ !atBL:~mDavl' ~ ::~sR<HId 
and entertainment. ..,..",':t>JiI'11A ~ N~w. ".... r. '" nIl:!; , .•• no rd. WMT Sklry 00eI 

TODAY' S PJM)~ ~ r. 8114. H. Qt~ RIOV. PINdI 
8:00 Momlug C .... .,.~ . , __ • ,. DI. H:" p. III. 
8: 16 Mulilcal Mlnl.tureo ,.. ... .., lljaatra WMT OU Jleconi 
8:30 New. WHO CIID&oI:. WllO G. ~nhlIR 
8:45 Pmaram Calendar KlCEL ·iI. 01 Melody . ll:t$, •••. -
t :Ge Greek 'DfIIJIla ". " ., WHO liiWl.: JII .... 
9:50 News WM'l' IkIIIe ~ On:heskl! 

10 :00 Here's an J~ea WJIO lift'. IJ, A. I ... 
10:16 Arter B~I eou.e ¥X& ..... KN''' WMT 111ft. 
10:30 The J300kaheU .... _ • t. ". WHO lU\.vlb", P.r. 
IO!45 Yesterday'. Muslell ""vorlte. " ....... OJ'. Mo. h. M.IO(EL !I.llln Oft 
11 :00 Amerl""n Novel ~I:-' ~- " 
11:50 Farm Fla¢es . ' 6. 1I0fUltM'l 

..... 01 Takes Optimistic View ef kturity C4tuncll AR,n . 

Johnson Sees 'Good Chance . for Success,l;· of· ciNO 
A ,eQUally optimistic word

Wture ot last week's tense mee\* of the UNO security council 
WIllI drawn , ytsterday by Prof. 
lack Johnson. 

Alte[ Iltten4ing two meetl.njs 
of the council at lJu.nter colleae 
ill New York as aJ). unof1lcial ob· 

these earl)' ........ " lie warne.l. ~QD&l~ obJelly with dlscus- date Byrnes' requeal. tP;W. RujiSian ;lIgo, 1I~~ted to ma1,le, Il 5l)ftch 
• • • . .. of wlI.a~ .-Ue ... would be lind hania)) 1I0vernllK!JlUi PfCllltm in £UgUah. Alter a palntul ten 

Secrebt,ry oj State James t. ...... en u.. ...... IIa. PoIn"",. their cases to the coj.l~U IG w.rl~- minutes during which even the 
B . '''I ..... Ing is exactly what was Pl'oP'*!d 

yrl)08 w-. Vl$ .... 1. penu~1;)ec:l as out . that our own con"ress has aA .. ' d d Inw!l .... reters were unable to follow ... during the last Tue-rY s ea - .. 
the R~ deJelate, ADAr.e.i Gro,. a Ion,. and Involved sct of rules locked session by Lt. Col. W. a. aim, Johnson ~d Lunge was 
_110, aCOOlllptUlI" It.. hill fow rovemln .. this procedure, John- Hodgson of AustrlllJa. asked to mak'! his remarks In 
adVisors, "stomped IICIlldlablT' .. .,.... lila. It Is "untvrtunale" • • ., Polish. 
from the chamber durin, W..... ... u ,et DO rules have hen In Iranlll a' In. ()ro..-",'S TII...,era Get Short 
da, al1er~'" hectic II8IIon, ac- . werIIl4 .11' aloo« theIe Unes for slatement. In&. .. ~ lail- The pink and \wIt drapcd eym 

..-ver, Prolessor Johnson of the cordin. &0 John~. tbe security council. ,.nactS, French and E~IlIh, Ibe was the scene of some rather 
poUUcal 5dence department said, The situation wldeh l'IIUl&ecl in • • " ,.enerall)' 'excellent hKa1II.6en helted word. durin, the Wednet-
that the de~egates sincerely de- the RuuiIlu' abruiK departure Byrne,s "had a pOint," Johnson made one 'l1¥&e _lour. b,-.... day meatln, prior to the RUIlSaQ 
III r. t hat the. UNO su.ceed. mlJht peasltJa, have lIeea IVerted said, when he asserted that the derst&ndable mistake, dl't'1a1e6 w.lll~-otil, Johnson d!)clued. It 
"Once' the gro"inI pains are over 11 they had been a I~" lees h_d- future of the UNO called lor "de- the political IICientl8t. who apeab' was his opinion that despite thE! 
_ btU .. ·methods of procedure stron. and If Cheirmaft Quo Tal .. cislve" action. He considered the RussllMl hlowel'. 1tf(~tlvetles8 of their statementli 
ere <kveloped, the UNO na" a Chi ot China had had definite Pnl- secretary 01 state's statement de- • • • IJlIida the previous dlIy bot h 
,GOd chance I« flUCC_." eedure to follow In plaem. items 1IJ.IDd1n. an early examination of 'l'he interp.·etet·s' slJp,.up OCCIWlId Byrnes' and Gromyko's pOllilWn 
.Io~ .,u,en1le4 tlJe T~ 08 the lIenda, WII JehnIon', view. the Iranian situation forceful and when, in transwtilll the Ru&slan'i! "dl).enerllild" 8S templrs short-

IlftIl 'It'edD.tIIIday IlUI8lIn& oj ijle O ..... 'u .,lIIeel well-chosen. words, they said ' that "RUSlia hu elUld. durlnl' the pl'OlonJlld cilbate. 
council wlUle ill the eeat to take It was Jollnlrop'. oplnloR that the &lillian "Had Polul" 'an /lireement willt Iran." The '''Phe), seemtid. lao bay. tos~ ugtU 
part_ In lb,e Amer~ PQli~ eu ... GPomyIio wu caLlCht Wween Grom,yko also "had a point" Russinn word i, tha aame !Dr both ot tlte real Issues." he said. 
~eJJJ,Min ~ PhilaOIlI»ll..hl. his own order from MoIoow CQD_ when. he l18/ted that the .council "agreement" and "understalldinC", AIw tilt BuasIIUl party lelt and 
lleeo~ a -liD4 Ql~ the c:emin, the Iranian Quation and IIt()IItpone discussion of the Iranian Johnson explained. Alter eOllaider. Jfu~ Ala, the Iranian ambas

dflW"" tba~ "tbls is perb8D.S B)ornee' determlnMion ·, tha. 1M' problem until April 10, Johnson able handwavinl, G~mJko, who lador, wa, ~ to the curved 
the last chance" to t.unch a world dispute onupy the No. I .pot on UimIGIt. The Russian deleeate understands IOl'I\a BnIlUh, lOt it eaundl ·tal>le. J4tJJnaen Slid h. was 
ClIcaniutlOll for peaceful ~Ul.e- the counclr • ..-,da. reminded the others that it had acrOSI to the ClouncH that b. meant t~Qlled br the buslntllll-Ilke 
ment of International pisputes, Delplte IHtJ store of ~Jantal wis. beeII the sucgestion of the London that Rwillta had an Uftct.ntandilll. MlnntIl" In whldt tM Iranian was 
lobJ¥qQ II8id be b_ t./le ilPpraalon ,<10m, the Chi\l- eilMrmlO WII _tine 01 the council tbat RWIIIJa not an agreement, wl1b Iran, lotus. llrau.eXaDliMd. 

• • • Ihlfld1eapcIeCJ ., tile "cll at PJIftlIt- and Iran exhaust all Ulelns of IOn 811ld. . SenII1l aa a _tent renWldar 
TIle meo • .un. an ....... ' dent wilen IJyT1118 ~, ....... ~ nerqtlqtJol1ll. Apparently The bu!lUqe diIJiculty ..,_ of the seriOUBIle&B of the oaKIMU's 

...... 1sUIoa:' .. U,.......... DOen propoeed IbM tIM au ..... Gromyko's reasons in demanding risl to another sll~mQlle bull\. \4II'lt were .. iroup CIt ..... bled 
be ~ IW II" aD wpnl- hallie.prollilm be ,..oed tim a ' ~Deml!nt were that these orousinclc1ent, h, WIlU OD. DuDlII; Udtd IhllDolt WII wte •• wto 
....... __ .. bJeet to...... OIl the ..-6, tbe PI _,lilt' lAI.tcll,ract nqothltiona are sWI in pro~ the T\JeIda" .. Ilion OltllJ' t. •• 81111:1 tile nnt ~ roWi of. !he 
fraIIl .... ·It. ...ned. .... « • • ..... Joh1UlOn aa1d. del.pte from,Polaad and. wiIo Isu .-.vu'. _tbt, aaeonUNI In 
IboaId Do& ISJII& ... __ ., . 2)e rae.IaT __ OIl," &1 He poiJlted out _thll~ .. of to tIuIht aU'" .UIliY4_ -01 ~- tbe..p ...... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Wednesday, April 3 

7-1:*1> p. m. University Veterans' 
ASSQGi'lt!on, 2}! 1<\ Schaqf~el' hall. 

4, a~ 8 P, Ill. 1J.ali Jliva <Sllncers, 
Ml!Iibl'idc! a~ ~orlum, 

Th~a,,~~. 
2 Ib ~. Portl1l1i: brl44~, tlllivqr

sity club. 
4-5:30 p. m. Junior Coke hour, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p. m. Rellglous Emphasis 

week roundul:/, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, clusical 
lanauages . honorary fralernity; 
opea It)eeiing; lecture by Prqfes
sor Gerald Else; room 221A, 
Scbaeffer hall. 

Friday, April 5 
His tor y con {erence, sona1.e 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:15 p. m. University Film so

ciety presents the En,Ush films, 
"The Man Who Knew Too Much," 
and "Tall Tales," art auditorium. 

8 p. m. Orchesls, MllcbrJdc audi
todum. 

8 p. m. UnlvcrsUy film society 
pr~sents the Englis/l !Urns. "The 
Man Who Knew TQ..) 1'4uch," II.Dd 
"TaU Tales," art audltorlun .. 

Saturdav, AJlrll 6 
His tor y confecence, sena~ 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8:30 p. m. Quadrangle Quadrille, 

Iowa Union. 
Wednetlclay. AlIrll to 

7:30 p. m , Sigma Xi Soiree, spon
sored by Pharmacy Department. 

8 p. m. COn~ert by Univ rslty 
S>,mphony Orchestra, Iowa Union . 

1)1day. AprIl 11 
Iowa Press Women, Sen ate 

Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Art Confere.nc;e, House Chamber, 

Old Capllol. 
lia~da" .\»ril 13 

19wa Pres:! Wo~n, Sen ate 
Ch.arpbe&:, Old Capitol. 

.(\rt Co~rence, Housq Chamber, 
Old Capitol 

GENERAL NOTlelS 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES· 
CALENDAR 

Reservations :(or student aellvl
t~ may be. made at the oUlce of 
st\ldent aL£airs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

W~.,esday, April a 
4 p, m , B~U Java dancers, Mae

brilie au.dltoril,un. 
4:15-5:3P P. m. Chamber orrhes

tra, music building. 
7-7:45 p. m. University Veter

ans' aii~ciati()n, r oo m 221A, 
Schaffer hall. 

7:10-8:30 p. ID. Varsity band, 
musir; building. 

7:15 p. m. Orchl).~is, Ml.Hor 
rOO)11 , women's gymnasium. 

7:15-& p. m. CI)rislian Scien~e 
Sludents' association, room 11 0, 
SchaeHer ha ll. 

Iowa, and other sLudents WiUl at 
least averilile schollU'shl(l rntinas 
are beillg accepted for thc tall 
tenn. A limited numQcr ot non
resiW;llt studcnl3 Ol"e 8lJio being 
accepted on a hi&bly elective 
basis. A defill,i1.e preference Is ex
t~cd tQ residents of Iowa. 

WhUe every e!fort will be made 
t9 a.ct()/l)1llociate tile maximum 
number or students in Ilie colleg 
of liberal arts and commerce, 
some. restrictions may be required 
later 01) account of limitations ot 
e)list.ulg physical facllitle . 

¥tISIC BOOM SCBBDULB 
AT IQW~ UNION 

Monday thf9uih Frtday: 11 I. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 7-9 
p. m. 

Tuesday .nd Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. In., Iowa UnLoll Music HOUl, 
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ness meeting the instructore \Itfl 
conduct a tour through the ~ 
educational departmont quartet!, 

RtJTII !SHAW 
eGretar, 

UNIVERSITY VETERAN8' 
A OCIATJON 

All UVA memb rs and vetet~ 
wishing to join arc urged to a~ 
tend the regular April meell~ 
tonight at 7 o'clock In Audl,-, 
lum 221 A, SChaeffer hall. 'l\ 
proposed constitution whIch w~ 
be voted on, was published ~ 
pOf(e 6 of y sterdar's Issuo of ~ f 
DaHy Iowan. 

BrLL IIIN" 
Vlce-Irelldtlli 

VETE&AN 
All veterans who did nol ... 

ceive their subsistence checks Ie. 
the month oC March from ~ 
Veterans administration ate It. 
quested to call at room E1I5, ... 
hall, between the hours of 8:11. 
P. m. to 11 a. m. or 1:30 p, Ill. III 
4 p. m. on any day at their COl
venlence during th first W .. 
In April. 

O. CLYDE UTKEaLAND 
Resident Tralnln,. Ornoer 

Veterana AlhalnlltntlOQ 

SWAINE CHOLAR HJP 
Robert T. Swain of the class f( 

1905 oilers a scholBrship to a hlp ( 
ranking senior oC till. university iii 
cover tuHion for the first year ia 
the ,raduate school, or any p .... 
fesslonal school, In Harvard. Call 
u t the IIradua le colleie office for 
inrormation. 

CARL . fJA DOlt! 
DeaD 

OM1CI10 L 
Omicron Nu will m t tomorrow 

at 5:45 p . m. in the large dInill& 
room of Macbride hall for InlUa. f 
lion. Following initiation thelt 
will be a banqu t at the Union. 
Dr. Miriam Lowenburg will be 
guest speaker. Call Ext. 652 lor 
reserva ti on '. 

MAIUI M COLLIJ 
Vic -PreeW.eal 

UNIVER 'lTY FILM OClBTY 
The Univen.lly Film society will 

I present lhe Eni11~h films "The 
Man Who Knew Too Much" &nil 
"Tall Tal('s" in the Art auditorillll 
Friday al 4' 15 p. m. and 8 p. m 

ALDEN F. MEGJEW 
A, Il~ (>rofe5lOf 

8 p. m. Bali Java dancers, Mac
bri~ auditorium. WSUI, ETA 10;\IA Pili 

ThW'sday, AprU • WedDelday: 6:45.8:45 p. tn., Ep ·ilon chaptEr o( Et Sitmt 
4-5:30 p. In. H~hlanders, field

bouse. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
5;45 p. m. Omicron Nu, lar,e 

dipin,g room Macbride hall. 

playing of complete major musical Phi, nation 1 honorary classical 
work. I n,WI, fraternity, wJll hold an 

Saturc;ta;,:: 11 a. m.~l p. m., re- open mectln, tomorrow eveol/l~ 
cordin,.: M:30 p. m., Me\ropoll. at 8 o'clock in 221A Schaeffer han. 
tan opera broadcast. Pro! sor Gerald F . Else, depart· 

7:10-9 p. m. University chorus, 
music. buildil1i, 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordlnis; mont head, will speak on "GreeCe 
2-1130 p. m., Pbllha1'D)onic 1)'JJl- -8 }'ailurc i1 Pohey ." The.
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:aO-tl eral public i. mviled 

7:15-9:1.5 p. m. University or
cheslra, music bullding. 

p. m., recordln!!s; 4-5 p. m., NBC TH RIVER .ND 
symphoDY orchestra broadcaat; 6~8 E.BA. TJAN 0 E KI 

7:15 p. m. Orchesis, Mirror 
room, women's gymnasium. 

p. m., recordings. ecret.arJ • 

8 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi open 
meeting, River room, Iowa ·Union. 

Friday, APril .5 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, tleld

house. 
4:10-5:30 p. Ul. Concert band, 

music building. 
4:15 p. m. English film, art audi

torium. 
8 p. m. Orchesis, Macbride audi

to,·lum. 
8-9 p. m. lnter~ Varsity Chris

tian WJ()wship, 1'09\Jl22IA, Schad· 
fer hill!. 

DENTAL AP.LJCATION 

EARL HAl\PER 
DJrec&or 

SANXAY PRIZE 
The Ulliversity awards annually 

the Sanxay prize oC $500 to tbe 
senior in the College ot Liberal 
Arts, a native or resident of Iowa, 
who gives tbe highest promise of 
achievement in &raduate work. 
Application must be Wed, with 
depa rtment reconunendalions, in 
the ,raduate colleie ofIlce before 
April 10. 

CARL Eo 'M BOI 
Dean 

ORCHESJS 
All members please observe r('

hCfll' als which ar posted. Ever • 
one must altend l'ucsday and 
Thur&dIlY n i g h t t-ehearsala at 
Macbl:ide auditorium and W Mes
day nlghL in the Mirror room. All 
beiln 1I~ 7: 15 p. m. promptly. 

ATfY 'BOal 
PreshleJlt 

All applioaliolls [or adJni&iion 
to. the September, 1946, class or 
the college of den Li try must. be 
Lc the o(ll~e of the re,u,t.ru b:' 
noon Saturd~f, Avril 13. Only 
those students who can complete 
the 60 SClllestcr /lOlI.1'S req ulred for 
admission by ~pt. 1 should ap
ply. Priority will be JiVW1 tq resi
dents of Iowa. For complete list 
of regu1al.ions Cor admlulon con- 4MIIJRICAN VIffEKANS 
Bult the registrar's oWce. COJ\UIITfEE 

p tJIJ~ .• ,-01l)(Ba8 Th Iowa City chopter oC lhe __ ....Wrar American VeLenms commJtlce wUI 
IOWA MOUN'IAI,..,.S lllact t?morrow a\ 8 p. m. In studio 

Tomorrow is the deadline E, enilDeerini bullcline. All mem
for l'celstralion r 0 r the Apri1t bers and prospective member» aro 
7 TjWn hike and dinner. This I\e. Invited to attend. Prof. Jl.lck Jobn
~ivlty is o\>en totbe public and SOil will report on the UNO Sccur
you may make your reservations Ily Council meetings . 
nolV by caflln~ Miry Tremaine L~IY D NNI 
5149, atter 7 p. m. Hikers wui Cball'tllan 
leave from tbe engIneering build
in, at 3 p. m. 'Persons drlvin, out 
should meet at the Methodlat 
church il< 'fittin lor lhe 6 o'clock 
dinner. Those wishing to attend 
only the program should be at the 
churcb by 7 p. m, An hour and a 
haU Wlltern scenic 111m will be 
sbown by Harr'y. Lumby of the 
C/llcugo Mountail)eers club . 

MAllY TIlDlAINS 
o.u., ()bUn!ua 

MECCA QUUN PICTUaKS 
All M~ queen Il8l1dldates 

IQ~ plolJ up their plct\.lfolli at the 
\)ff1ce of t,he enaincerm,.. bulldinc. 

BOalllU 
C .... rllUUl 

ENJWLQQNl lOa "AU 
11alWo .'*1142 

Due to the ,reat delTlMGd F ad
milllion for, the fall term Qf the 
IjJ"!I.1U4i &chool )<eIlr, all oandi
datlll for enrollment In tba alii.
I .... of liberal arls and co~rci 
~ urled by the Unlvenlty of 
Iowa to tile thek applicatIon. be
fore Sawrday noon, Ju", 22. Ad
m1lSlon to tho PI"ofCIIIIlolU!l6chooiN 
and tl\a ..-@<t&illte eplleie w 111· (OL. 
low ~he 881lUl I_ftal patlerD "I 

In recent ,tI8J'B. 
At the "eee .. t time fonner UN

venity of low. studeatl, .~deDti 
!lOW .roned In the untvmlty, all 
wat ,,*raa. wbo ar.. r.iMa .. of 

aD,n ~VENlNG 
MllSIC HOUl\ 

TonialH at 8 o'clock: a faculty 
qUln~lll of tho muslr departlllfnt 
wUl present a chamber recital In 
Studio ~ ot tbe I'aclio buJlditl,. The 
proiram InclUdes S me til n a's 
"From My Life" lind Uowoll's 
"Rhapsodic Quinlj:lt" 101' cill/.'lnet 
I and stt'lng qUIII·tet. An audience II 
welcome In the studio. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 
Prof .. r 

Y. M. C. A. CAII1NI't MEETING 
'l'be y. M. C. /'I. . 'sblnet will 

meet tomorrow lit ~ Il . m. In tl1 
"Y" rooms. 

IA41K nCKEL 
Prniden6 

_"HUI 
4 dan~ progrllm wiU be pr -

8011ted by member8 of Orch.18 
Frldsy at 8 p. m. in MacbrIde 
• uditorlum. All Inttrllted ara In
vited &0 attend, Ther. 1a no ad
minloA et\IqIe. 

, • 8I'l'TY IeUO .. 
Pnalde.l 

S. 1I. L ,.." .. . ALUIUIU 
.uSOCIATIOII 

'l'II. [elUi." m..t.ha. or the. 8. U. 
I. Nun. AJumn .. UIoc:laUon wllJ 
lilt toniltlt At 7:4JI p. m. in the 
Westtown parlot: •. Alter t)le bual-

UNITED 1'0 Til FELLOW mr 
There will be a luncheon tomor· 

row at the Congreiationai chur~ 
Rabbi Morris Kertzer will spcti 
on "Ha Religion a Voice in tilt 
Market PLace?" This lunchtc. 
is open to all students on campus. 
Phone 4301 tor a reservation. 

VICKI V D ZII 
I"r ... 

lIlLLEL "'0 NO 'flO 
l<'riday bel-vic will hel~ at 

th Community bulldlnf at 7:43 
p. m. The proiram will be a 
talk, "Jew M ts Natl," by Cole· 
man Jacobson. 

JULlU VIVA-CK 
p"esideal 

ZOOLOGY EM) All 
}he Z(lOlogy , rnlnar will met! 

at 4. p. m. Friday In room 205 01 
tb zoology bulldin,. Prof. GordoO 
Marsh wlU speak abou t "E1cctrtcal 
Control of Nerve Tlbcr Growth 10 
Tissue Culture." 

J . II. BourN. 
In&lruclOr 

UMMEl OJ IN 
.. ummer 5cJjournl," I1rOlfllll 

to l1cqUllint unlver.lly WOmtlll WIth 
oPPortunities fm ~umm r cmpw,
mcnt, will be plC!>cnt d by lh, y. 
W. C. A. aL 4:10 I). m. lomOl"fOli 
in the senate chumbel' of Old Capi. 
tol. 

NAN Y QILSON 
~ .. 

CANTll:BB BY CLtJB 
Welliher permltline, the C ... • 

bury club will lake a canoe trl, 
Sunday. Sinc cano cannot be 
re el'ved we will mr t ilL the boll 
!)OllliO at 2 I)· In A \11 'nll' su\lPll' 
will ned fur 23 ' nl end 
Lhe filth of U Lent" dlllCUIIlons. 
"i>.iea!e lind Polllh-~," will 1Je. 

ANN CAN.' 
PI'IIIII!'" 

WlMM.lNO eLM' 
UnUl IUfthor noUc all._ 

mini claaaea will m lin tile .n .. 
pool. Recreational 8" d _ 
awlmmln. houra, with. the .ll. 
tlon ot Saturda, fl'om 10 to 11 
9 . m. are caneellAld until aflIf 
, plil1i vacutlml, 

VIROINIA D1X 8'r11lLiNG 
iDa&rIlCWf , 

lOW" VlTY STAMP CLUit 
Th. lowe City Sl4lmp olub will 

mnt In room 402 ol1.hc clwmiM 
(See BULLETIN, pa(II 6) 

nity. 
The 

April 

UV 
On 

The 
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the Ba 
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, Shirley Austin Weds Dr. H. Marshall Jr. 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Des Moines 

• Shirley Moe Austin , daughter 0/.--------- ---'--
Dr. anel Mr .. Arthur F. Austin of • • 
De~ Moln " nnd Or. Harry J . I Kiwanis Club Speaker I 
Harry Marshall ot Ln Crosse, Wis., Attac s Recent rtlc e 
Marshall J r ., son of Or. a nd Mrs. I k A • I 
were married at 2 p. m. March 31 Of Major de Seversky I 
at the Fi rst Methodis t chu rch In • • 
Des Moln s. The Rev. C. Cli fford Former naval otricers A. R. 
Bacon orriciutcd at the doub le Parker, speaking at the weekly 
ring ceremony before nn altar meeting of the lowu City ~iwonis 
bunked wilh wh ile s no/Jd rn gons, club, called the recent orUcle by 
gladioli lind Cti rnuUon~. MojoI' Alexander de Seversky 0 

Beve rly Austi n a ttended her misleading account of the destruc
sister us mo Id or honor and tI ve power at the utomic bomb as 
bridesmai ds were Louise J ohnston compared with conventional ex-
01 Marshalltown and Marge Her-
rick of Des Moines. BlIJ Hunt at plosives. He war ned Kiwan is 
La Crosse served as best ma n and members against being misled by 
ushers were Dea n J enks, Ray articles underestimating the power 
Sundet and Arnie Swartz, all of of the bomb. 
La Crosse, and V I', Perl'y Haist of Parker was one of 10 naval of-
Dul'i ingtol1. ficers permitted to inspect the 

The bride wore n rloo r- Iength atom-bombed cities. He ca lled 
gown of wh ile satin, fa shioned Hiroshima and Nagasaki "t h e 
with 0 sweetheart necklin long most devastated scenes [' hove 
bridal polnt s leeves and a full ever witnessed ." 
skirt extend ing into n junior train , The speaker said that one B-29 
Ifer fingertip-length ve il of IlIu- with an atomic bomb had much 
Ion n t fe ll from B headdress of more chance to reach its objj!Ctive 

white flowers and she ca rr! d a than the 200 planes required to 
bridal bouquet centered wi th OJ carry Its equal in ordinary demo
white orchid, Iition bombs. He added that the 

The maid of honor cho.;e a primary effects of the atomic 
floor- length gown or yellow tllf- bombs were not Incendiary. AC-' 
lela styled wi th II sweetheart , comp:lOying the speech were a I 
neckli ne lind three-q unrtel' lenglh group of sJides taken at the scene. \ 
sleeves. She wore II shou lder-
length veil nnd cDITied a bouquet 

01 yellow roses. S 0 't A nounces Miss John ton and Mis. Her- or n y n 
rick wore Identical lIowns of I ' 
aqua taffeta and carried bouquets Results of E ectlOn' 
of yellow rose . , 

For her daughter's wedding, E l P 'd t 
Mrs. Au tin was attired In 0 floor- , arson, resl en 
length gown or ' aqua crepe and • 
wore elbow-length glove.~ of rose Ellen Lar-s-on- ,-A-3-or Dayton, 
and a block hot with rose nower 
tr immings. H l COl', age was of Ohio, was elected president of Phi 
roo es. chapter of Delta Delta Della so-

Mrs. Ma l'. hall . el ted II pa le rori ty Monday night. 
blue crepe floor-length gown and Other officers include J 0 a n 
her cor ag was of violets and Hawkinson, A2 of Des MOines, 
roses. vice-presIdent; Manetta Waldron , 

FollOWIng the ceremony, lire- A2 of Peoria, III., house president; 
reption was held ~It the Hotel Lois Anne Dunn, A3 of Sioux City, ' 
CommodOl'e H(>Stc",es includ ed 
Audrey Ro« and Jonn Hawki n- social chairman; Miry Jane Niel
son, both nf Des Moine~ , ond J o son, Al of Quincy, Ill ., assistant 
Bean 0/ Pella , a ll . ororHy sislers socia l chairman; Eileen Ehred, A2 
0( lhe bride. of Forest City, recording secre-

Mrs. Marshall i a gradua te of ta ry ; Carolyn Alexander, A3 of 
Roo evelt high school in Des Webster City, treasurer ; Maureen 
Moin ' Bnd attend d the Univer- Rathman, A2 of Rock Island, III., 
si ty of Iowa where she was afiill- chaplain, and Elaine Lenny, A2 of 
ated with Delta Delta Delta social Cleveland, OhiO, rushing chair
soronty. 

Dr. Marshnll was grad uated 
from Centra l high school In La 
Crosse and att ended Lawrence col
lege in Appieton, Wis. H~ re
ceived his B . and D.D.S degrees 
at th~ Untvel' ity of Iowa, where 
he served 8 11':lOd master of 
Delta Slgm, 0 Ita dent I frater
nity. 

The coupl will be at home 
April 10 in La em. e. 

UVA to Vote 
On Constitution 

Members 01 the Un iversity Vet
eran's as. o lat ion will vote on a 
proposed new can tilu tion for 
their orl:8n izDlion at a meetinll In 
room 221A, Scha Her hall, at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

ln the event of orceptnnce of 
Ihe propo~ed ( on: m u tion, nomina
tions for new orticers will be held 
Im mediately . 

The meet lnll will end at 7:45 
p. m. to ('nable tho. Ilresent to 
attend the evenlnll performance of 
the Bali Java dane r . 

Junior Women Invited 
To Party Tomorrow 

Invitations were is. ued y ster
day to alluniver ily junior women 
fOr th Jun ior Coke party to be 
8 POn~ored by Mortar Board to
morrow from 4:30 to !I:30 p. m. In 
the RIver room of Jowa Un ion. 

"B au. 01 n Incompi te list 
of junior w m n, l ome may not 
h n v e reeel \' d on Invita tion," 
Lou ise Hllrman, A4 of B !tendor f, 
cha irman of th putty commltt e, 
suid yesterday. " Howev 1', all 
jUnior wom!'n II I' Invited." 

man. 
Ruth Paul, A I of Sioux City, as

si tant rushi ng chairman ; Nancy I 
Noble, A2 of Princeton, Ill., activi
ties chairman ; Yvonne Livingston , 
A3 of Iowa City, and Topsy Car- t 
berry, A2 of Cedar Rapids, judici
ary committee: Barbara Clinton, I 
A3 at Menasha, Wis., correspond
ing secretary; Elaine Lenny, A2 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and Norma Lou 
Haelg, Al of Cedar Rapids, pan
hellen ic representatives; Barba ra 
Anderson, Al of Princeton, m., 
librar ian ; Barbara Brown, Al of 
Red Oak, historian ; Patricia Jan
sen, A2 of Davenport, publicity 
chairman, and Barbara Hender
son , AI of Sioux City, intramurals 
chairman. 

Delta Delta Delta sorority also 
announces the pledging of Phyllis 
Oltman, A2 of Oak Park, Ill. 

Stewart Elected Head 
Of Dentistry Council 

James M. Stewart, 04 of West 
Palm Beach, Fin., was elected 
pres ident of the Associated stu
dents of Dentistry council yester
day afternoon . 

Other new officers are William 
Davis, D4 of Indianola, secretary, 
and Dorothy DenlJer, Olaf Kear
ney, Neb., treasurer. 

The next program meeting was 
nnnounced for April 30, and ;) 
student-faculty picniC and base
bali game will be May 30. 

Calta Petition Refused 

Earl Ca lta was refused per
m iss ion to operate a rug 'Vosh ing 
estahl ishment at 1110 E. Court 
street for 8 period ot 90 days by 
the Iowa City board of adjust
ment yesterday morning. 

At the 8 B. m. meetlnll ten mem
bers of the board objected to the 
petitton. 

Spring'. 

here, 

robin.l are .inging. 

It'. time to MAKE MUSIC 

with the late. ! recorded hit. I 

* Victor Bluebird Records 

* Columbia lecord, * Decca Recordl 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

- WAREHAM, INC.- Owners 
EASTER CARDS 

First Floor §TVUI3!J§ I)I:VAVT,"~~T §T()V~ First Floor 

FINE PERFUMES 

Of Rayon Woven 
Seersucker 

Your gayest daytime 
dotetlme Johnnye 

two-piecer witQ f ront 
pleated peplum 

effect blouse. Bow
trimmed gross-grain I' ib

bon belt and neck
line treatment. Junior 

designed with tha t 
"expense is no object" 

a ir. In i unior sizes 
9 to 15, 

$6.80 

Sketched from Stock 

118-124 South Clinton Stre.t 

Sketche(l 
{rom 
Stock 

You major in chic in this figure-loving peplum 
two- piecer with contrasting , blouse ... pockets 
and two color peplum, Fashlonably highlighted 

with novelty pearl but~ons ~nd a waist-, $5.40 
hugging self belt. JUlllor SIzes 9 to 15. 

See these and other new arrivals In our 
Junior Dress Shop on the Second Floor. 

You'n' we1cotne every 
drop ot -~pri1 

showers ao.d every 
rainy day tjhereafter 

because you'll be 
gaily attil' l:d in one 

of these new 
ralnJ!oats. 

The coat Bkelched 
is of beige 

onn black gabardine. 
2'7.t1 

Korosenl Rlilnfa shions 
1 00% waterproof. 
Diamond ' bright, 

sa tiny soft. 
Sizes 9(to 15 
ond 10 to 20 

1.9S· 

First trollr. 

Iowa Cit)"s Quaiu)' Department Store-Eat. 1811~ 

Phone 9607 

Our Remodeling Plans Include 
Larger Stocks for College Girls 

RighI now. however. our speCialized shop prellenlJ many lI.mart. dat~. dresses 
that make them a Hep Hedy. Irresistible sweaters, mad plaid ShlftS, Jivey 
jumpers. tailored slacks and everything that makes campus days so wonderfuL 

~\ . " . 

Easter Magic for Coeds 
:Goy .... bonnetsTset:-a.top ' your "'preltyliltle _ heael. 

,They're justJhe'cu,es'.ondJrickiest heart winners, 

you:.ve ~ ever . laid ~ eyes ~ on ror.~so_-perUn.::. design: 

, .. ___ ~SO _bright_and soung _ with ~ their : libbOna -and] 
, -

!low_ers:' ~e -OIit Eclst'r)ala_lQ(~i~8;: teen.:::-and, 1 

thildr~~ " .aiIttf " ,,~. 

small Girls' 
J(&ta for As 

LlUle as $1.98 

STRtJiJ'S 

_second 

V\otlf 



* * * 

BILLY CONN 

Rare-Air 
(AP)-Challeneer Billy Conn of NEW YORK (AP)-The base- normally , be a pop fly to the ance to makll t1w ball do its stuff. 'clubs. meltt fot jumpln, a contract, r 
Pittsbur,h, showed his oldtime ball players who think they are shortstop to sail out over the left We recall that durlnl the '"ar Pr,.DI.ed baseball In lbl. lhen & co,,'rset I worth notlllnJ. 
speed yesterday as he opened his hitting the jackpot in going to fielder's head. we seldom received an "unfavor- cO\Ultn'. now that It h. ta\ It Anel Jr reports of the salarIes 
perlnanent. training camp for his Mexico may not know it, but they A fellow who returned recently able report of • major le&a'uer Its '.stand, cannot afford to ' ~ some of the men were recolvin, 
comin, heavyweieht title bout with also may be hitting a baaeball from MexIco City reports he saw performlnl on a service , teal!l' * * * from major league clubs li re h 'ue 
Champion Joe Louis In New York's fart~er than they ever th.ought Luis Olmo, . the former Dodger, All the pltche~s setmed ~ ~ . " tb, playm prObably th9Uiht that 
Yankee Stadium June 19. pOSSIble. hit a home run that must have pUchlnl' no-hit ,ames anll .h~ TO'rres QUiltS was JU8t about what theil' con-

Looking fit at 190 pounds and In fact, we may soon be hear- carried dose to 500 feet, and batte,,\ l!overal'lnr ~b,cI~' .5"" tracts were worth. 
huskier than ever ~efore, after IJ1I' of athletes who had trouble Olmo, although he hit a long ball and you wond""" haw 'lIC~ a ' .. * * * 
a month'~ workout in 'Hot Springs, rettlnr the ball out of the 'In- on occasion certainly was no Ruth sltuaUon could exl" II !tIll toil ,. , 
Ark., Conn boxed two fast rounds field In this 'country suddenly or Hank Greenberg or Jimmy much like ~ milD ~eflP, 191' "u,~~ Wlshington 
with lightweight Sammy Shipani, blossomlnr Into lethal wallopers Foxx in this country. and sbouUnr at t~e ~p'~ o. Ills , • 
also of Pittsburgh. who will be asklnl, "WHO WAS Pitchers Affected, Too voice a.t 'lJe n~ u.e. ~ , . . 
with lil;!ht}Veillht Sammy Schipani, THIS GUY BABE RUTH, ANY- .The rarefied air also has its eI- Anyway, tor the ' batt"rs , w.h~ 
Who was pletted for his speed, WA""" . 7F ' J • .. Id "Billy never has been ~. feet on the pitch ing, the observer don't like curves and c!ln hit lll~ WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
I.ster. &Is lep are In. creat Responsible for this abru~t de- reports. Fast ball pitchers can ball pitchiJ1g the Mexico City qOh: !F.iwpr" ot an t!lght-year-old son 
shape. I wasn't able to lay a velopment from a popgun mto a breeze the ball up to the plate like ditions would s~ to be rphdt; to ~i!1lJd Playlnt bllseball has c8Qsed 
hand 011 blm." I cannon will be the fact the hitters a rocket, but curve ball pitc/lers order and they s/lRuld wlnd up Qtt T.or'res, Cuban infieldel:', to 
Colm will take his tirst road will ha.ve .that ai~' abo.ut them. have one heck of a time making with \'Iigh averages. About j 7,500 lellve tl'llj Washington Sena~rs, 

work today and will box four That thm aIr, that IS, whIch offers the ball do anything but bend a feet blgh, In fact. ' pt!~hIlPs permanently. 
or live days a week during the comparatively little resistance to little wearily in its flight. There I-l~f 8!1I~nslon. • Tort:!;s; 50n died last fall o{ ill-
next month. "It depends on how - ~hat the Suture holds for .· these jljf!.lls Ilustained In a eorn~r-lpt 
he goes," saId Manager Johnny '. border-juIDijing athletes remains gam\!. Torres had hoped tha~ U\~ 
Ray. "If he gilts too fine I'll let Th. Daily Iowan to bl: sgen. They must be- co'n- boy would follow his foots~ps 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -
Be-spectacled Bill Dietrich held 
the Pittsbul'lIh Pira tes hlU ss for 
rive In nine yesterday. gnve up a 
run on Bob Elliott's homer in the 
sixth, and yielded lo Bill Eckhardt 
in the eighth . who coasted in to 
give the Ch Icallo White Sox n 3-1 
victory In an exhibition gome. 

Wally Mos s sUl t tcd the While 
Sox scoring when he hammered 
Ken Heintzelman's fi rst pitch for 
a home run. With one out in the 
sixth he doubled off Jim Hopper 
and scored 011 Don Kolloway's 
51\1g1 e. 
P lttsbul;!h 000 000 100-1 5 I 
Chicago 100 002 OOx-3 ~ 1 
Heintzelman. ITopp~r (6) and 

Smith; Dietrich . Eckhard t (8) and 
Tresh, 

o J[ands Laid on Hi lll blm take a day or two off." . vinced of the durability of the and tbQse ot bls father, who IIlso Cubs Thump Browns; 
. Wyse Goes Full Route 

------------------....:.-------, S P 0 Mljxican l!!ague or they would not played with the Senators. 

S 
. . N ~ T I . R . T S brave tbe fille-year suspension Tones tol4 friends tha' lie 

\...1 , Ie, , ed t · had been ~dened by the ~l 
Igmo Dy ",,,DyU-\NSN tDOI~Oq P I ell . . ::!~~dU~~:~~:~~~;~:bl~~h~~'a~~ ~l:;:;:w;£~:E.I~\:! 

.. .. u... ... f j p' b· ' tt T E L PASO, Tex. (AI') - Henry o urn lng e~ns, as rna ers now COUldn't concentrate on ~ 
PluyiUI! II ~ park'ing Dud fust galliC, tile Sigma u's steppcd • stand they cao not expect· to re- ,alite hltnseJt. (Hank) Wyse, ye terday became 

0\'01' the 'l'c('loxes fjuilltct lust ni ght to win the championship in PAGE FOUR WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1946 eaivE: "com~ home, all is fm'gi,,!!n" Torres returned to Cuba yes~er- . Ule firs t Chicago Cub pi tcher to 
the intramural baskelball tournament, 49.32. day from \he Senators' trairtip,g go the full route as he held the 

IJcau by big Bob .MU1'8hull , who hit Cor 16 points, the winJlcl's C d' I' D · F dOt t fA d camp In 'Orlando, Fla., to be with St. Louis Browns to eieh t h its in 
had no troublc kccplllg tbeil' end of the scodng up und werc not ar IRa s aVIs orce u a ""con . his T CXllectant w/[e. HE nltnt· Navy Team Favored a 7-4 exhi bition g:l me victory, 
S l'iOllSly thl'c!ltencu at UDf time hy tlie Tecioxc who made u \'nill ~~T~~ ~A~~ ~~TI ~f.t~ In NAAU Mat Meet Andy Palko put the Cuba In 

but futile attempt in the thil'd LEAGUE. ' front with a hom I' In the 'ond, 

13 L It "llarter to o\'crcom a nine 

~rmen 
.. NEW YORK (AP)- A s tro ng but the Brown~ came buck Wi th 

j e I point lead. Thc~' held th.c ig~na Blue , Hawks De': fen~ bid lor the m title in th e Na- two runs ill th filth whcn Chucll 
. Nu's scoreless In the first flv . mInutes of the second half of the tiona I AAU wrestling champion- Steven homer d with one aboard. 

On Grid SqUid :~~~ ~~!i1!l~~C~1t~~~S b~~:~~~ , .ra~k ·Cro~n 'Tonig~t :i::~:ybew~~!db:e;~a~:i d~; ~~~ ~~I.~rs;i:-;~I~d ;~t: i:~~r~a tor lh~ 
an 4ndlsputed basket. " AlaJD6da , CullC., naval pir staUon. Cubs th(lt clinched the victory. 

8riLliant shooting by Bob Kna rr' uniJei'sity high's Blue Ha.wk~ wbich bas entered a man In each St. Louis. AL 000 020 020 ·4 8 2 
accounted for 12 more points for . ChiCago, NL OtO 006 00x- 7 8 t 
the' victors while George Cebuhar place " their Eastern Iowa indoor of the ten weIght class , 
ran up four lield goals. Chuck track cr<>wn on the block tonlal1t Other team entered in the 
Uknes was in there tighlinl for io ' the Iowa field house at 7;'30. meet, sponsored by the Swedi~h-
the ball and played his usual M~, Vernon who fell only one hull American Athletic club. include 
excellent game as guard through- ~' .; short of topping the River- the United tates navlI! !lead my. 

Yank B Team Winl 
VALDOSTA, Ga (AP) The 

out the entire game. Bob Way-land and Bob Watson who went f0911 in the state class B indoor New Orleans AU, letic club. San 
cenlly returned [rom the army. ih as substitutes in the sec- mqet in the fieldhouse last Sal4r- Ji"rll/lclsco OlYmpic club, Iowa 

Seven or these men, tackles Bill ond hal! each managed to rack up PJIY wiU present the toughest Ob- Stale COnCle, Yale university and 

Thirteen former Hawkeye Jetter 
and numeral winners head a list 
of appl'oximlltcly 60 g I' i d i ron 
candida tes flOW going through 
spring drills und~r Dr. Eddie An
derson, Iowa football mental' re-

fl1l1l'y hurl in , of Bill Zubcr en
abled the New York Yanke B 
quad to bla.,! lh Brooklyn Dod -

er B team, 8- 1, ye tcrday. 

Kay, Jack Jlummond aud Jim Gil
christ; cnds J30b Guslafsol1 ond 
J ock Kelso. unci burks Chlylol1 
Colbert and Paul Golden, wel'O 
members of the 1945 Iowa eleven. 

Bill Gallagher, fullback, and 
Jim nud on, left haIr, wer~ 
members of the famous "Grid 
Kids" ouUlt 01 1943, while. Del 
Barlels, R 0 I e r Kane, Ruy 
Benda and Bill Gle,le were 
members of prewar teaJJJ8. 
Bartels, a 190-pound sca~ back, 

wall a numer(ll as afreshlllan in 
1942. leaving him with four more 
years of eligibility unclel" existing 
conference rules. 

In the early spriog drills, Gus
tafson, Kane, Kay, Hammond and 
Kelso seem to have the first call 
on their line positions, with Gal
lagher and Bartels working out 
claims on backfield spots. . 

Benda.. who was a IIG-pound 
back in 1942, has ret¥ned from 
the army as a. 19t-pou.nd I'uard 
and one 01 ADderson's 'most 
promlslq- Ihie candJdates. 
Top individual dust so tar, has 

been between Gallagher and \Jig 
Russ Fecbter for the fu Uback spot, 
with both of them casting anxiOUS 
glances toward Dubuque, w~erc 
Dick Hoerner, the Hawks' 1942 
sIal' ill lhat spol, is working out 
in pI'eparalion for retu rning to 
school next fall. 

Monfreal lops Dodgers 
DAYTONA EACH, Fla. (AP) 

- The BrookJy,n Dodgers wdre 
beaten by their Montl'eal farlJl
h a 11 d s from lUe International 
leagUe, 6-1, yesterday, going ruao 

less unUI tile ninth inning when 
Carl F\u'ilIo, a Montl'eal player On 
loan to the pal'ent clyb, belted a 
home run. 

Among wi9ners 'of a minor' "W" 
at the University of Wisconsin for 
basketball competition w~ Rdber\ 
Stratman of Waverly. An 1I1I-state 
cage player in 11144. Strotmb.n is 
stationed on tb~ Wieconslll cilm
pus witb a nav'/ unit. ' , 

, 
, . 

four points apiece in the tilne ~ J.;tcle ' in the path of. UniversIty YMCA matmen [rom W j Ike ~ 
they played. IiJSl:I's winning their eighth indoor 

Footballer Bill Xay was hl(h 
scorer lor the Teeloxes, runll1l1g t} tl~ 11) 10 years. 
UP six field I'oals and one free Wp;t f.iberty and Tipton are 
throw, while fast Larry Ger- rated as the dark horses of the 

meet. The Comets are especially 
tollgh with a pai r of fast 880 !pen 
in • Charles Steen and Charles 
Jehle. Wilson, the West Liberty 

muska hit tor 10 points. Bob 
Gustafson and Bob G I111 S. 
,uards racked UP lour apiece as 
well as doin&' an excellent job tn 
their pollitions. 
The height advantage which OTIS DAVIS of the St. Louis Cards, runnlnr for Terry Moore, is force4 out at second by AclamS in the 

each team has used to their ad- Redbirds' game with the Indians at St. Petersburg yesterday. Meyer, Trille /lecond sacker, Jumps away 

weig~t man, is expected to al'lhex. 
tQe conference shot put title. 
. Mt. Vernon will be paced by 
C~raway who was one of the invantages througbout the season from the base aHer makinl the putout. The Indians won, 7-3. (AP WIBEPHOTq) , 

was nearly forgotten as BlIl Kay . ' dividual stars of the class B meets 
and Bo\:> Marshall battled on even * * * * * * * * t~ 
terms. Tbe Sigma Nu's con-

~~s:rrn~~sr:!~e,e~~~le::;el~a~~~ Tr,ebe Clubs Card Hurler .. s,' '7-3 
little question of the outcome to 'I 
the small cl'owd who attellded • • 
the tournament. \ 

~;:: .. ~~ f~'ilg~:;~;~;·~ : (~;Jfi~: Defeat ~Ends 
~1tt~~ .::: : : ~I ~rllt. "::::: :; ~ i ( d T · I 

~~~~:··:;:jJf~·COrd .... ~~~ ar raining 
Tolal. . .... 19 II 11 Tolal. . ... . . 14 , 9 

Athletes in the 1946 state indool 
Glass A title track and field meet 
will aim at rE:cords set since 1933 

."cKlnley, '39 
GO-yd. low /llIr41e-;::;.'::PIllj!lptij' WeC

.ter City. ·ft; ~t"' ....... C. It.; MeKinley. 
'40 r 

UD-yd. run- :Gl.il-PhHlIps. U High 
(10",", CI\)') , '33 ' ' . ' . , • 

880-y<l. nln-"l :~8. , - ScIIlotlcrbcck. 
Gut!)rI. Cenler, ·It . 

One-milo! tun-C::13.~Baxter. Daven-

last week. He is a sprinter, brolld 
jumper and a member ot the 
sp)'int rel~y teams. 

\}. High will place its hopes on 
a balanced squad that is paced by 
,oOd relay teams. 

Early ~IG !!. }tomers 
~t .'!gers Win, 9-4 .. 

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)-Pil.
ing up a 7-run lead back of Ihf! 
one-hit pitching ot leftha.nder 
Frank (Stultby) Overl)1ire, who 
worked five innings, the DetroIt 
Ti~ers defeuted the Boston Braves 

Banc, PH., Brldgel>ort., Conn .. Bill 
limore, Md., Wot'cc l r .M:l ·s., lind 
New York. 

Ray Fisher, baseball coach at 
l'4iCl\iilln, has held that l>ost for 
28 years. 

Des Moines Sfill College 
of 

Osteopathy and Surgery 

Osteopatblc Medicine is lhat school of prilctJte layin chI 1 
emphasis upon manipulal1\'e therapy, but Illcorporating all 
proven therapeut.ic procedures. Osteopathic phy i<:lan and 
surgeons are trained in the various bran h \){ "p~la\11iotion. 
such as surl;!ery, obstetrics and the oiher bra nehes of the heal
Ing art. OSTEOP AT1W is a comp\ \ 'Ochoo\ \){ practIce. 

. . . 

30·Man Golf Squad 
Prepares for Opener 

ST. PETERSBURG, .Fla, (AP)

The Cleveland Indi ullS hammered 
Charley (Red) Barrett for 10 hits 
and five runs in live innings yes
terday and defeated the &t. Louis 
Cardioolli 7-3 in the Red-Sleds' 
last spring tr:aining camp gaml:. 

when they perform in thc Univer
si ly of IOWa field house Saturday 
at 1:30 and 7 p. m. 

Most of the marks, the result 
of years of competition, ar~ ex
ceilent and possibly are out of 
reach of the 1946 competitors. 
Oldest marks on the books are 
those in the 440-yard run, :51.3, 
s8t by Van Phillips at University 
high, Iowu City, in 1933; and the 
broad jump. 22 feet 9'1.. incbes, 
made by Carl Nelson of Clinton in 
1933. Nelson also set the 50-yard 
dash record of :05.4, since tied 
by three men. 

porl! '41 
HIII!,mJIe "'I.y~ :1!4,;I-DaVelll)()r\, '40 
Medley relay-'-3:95.2- Dubuquc, '31 
Mile relaY- S::!4-C. ]t. I'ranI<Un, 'U 
TWO-ll1Ile rela~~:~3.8 - North Dc~ 

~ W 6 h~ 'e y~slerday for the t/1 itd 
straight' time in an exbibitfon -
baseba11 game. 

Thil·ty men now comprise the 
iolf squad, according to Coach 
eharlle Xennett, who indicated 
that 60 far the ' ProspOcts for the 
(irst "arsny team In fOUl' years 
look 'l~ goGd... . : 

The first . meet· for th8 team. ill 
wltb the QUincy, Ill.; Naval 'train
in, stljlion ·tbet'e ~rU 11. Ken
bttt h1is not yet selected the team 
who will make the trip, but said 
-'hat the choice will be made soon. 

April ZO, iftlnolt Ulere. 
Ma, 11, wfieoDllla bet'e .• 
Ma, 13, ~bn_ta berf. 
"ay 3" fHi'llI'Illar IDIet with 

N'trihw.We.,. a. cI lIIJnnetota 
~ . 
..... 8. , 
~ 3l':junt I, Conrereuce 

. ~ 

: 

. ' .' ....... . I 

Cleveland'~ 15 hits off BlIrrelt, 
Max Lanier ~nd Fred Schmidt in
c1ude.d home runs by Bob Lemon 
and Dutch' Meyer. Meyer. Ed Bob
inson and U1e Cards' EnOl Slaullh~ 
ter had three , hits apiec". 

Charley (Red) Em/»fH .,
lowed 'he Cardtnals lau' 10 .. ' 
hU. and oat run In. six IIlIdnp, 
Includin&' plaehbl'*er Walt Ses
~'8 tl'lple wh~h ICIIr •• Del Rice 
In the rutb. 

A's \flIlP BALTIMORE 
CHARLESTON, S. C. (AP)

The PtIJladelpbJa- Athletics de
fea~d the BaUlmore Orioles of 
the :lnternalrlonal Le.".e, 3-1, 
yesterday 10 an exlUbitioa base
ball lame. Secood ~maa Al 
Clhockl'. hOlllef tn the sevenU1 
was Ute only Orlele tally. 

PUlLS WIN BY SHUTOUT 

Davenport athletes hold three 
records and a Mllre, Cedar 
Rapids, McKinley, one and two 
shares; and Clinton, two and a 
share. When 'he meet last was 
held In 1941. the mile record 
was broken and the 50-yard 
dash mark equaled. 
Here arc the rt"cnrrJ~ : 
SO·yd. dash-:'~"'-Nc lsOIl . Clilllon . '33: 

Green. 'Newton. '38; lo"crgu50n, C. R. Mc
Klnlqy. '40; B0811C1t. Oavenport. '42 

OO·yd. high hUl'<lIe!l-:t7.o-Carr, C. R. 

. . 
Cooper Out Today 

ST LOUIS (AP)- Walkcr 
Cooper. former Sl. Louis Card
inal ca~cher and now the prop
erty of the New York Giants • 
will be discharged from the 
navy at Lambert Field today. 

Cooper's release, scheduled 
for yesterday, was postponed 
because of a dclay in readying 
his final papers. 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
The Philadelphia Phils reserves 
shut out the Miami Sun Sox of the 
Florida InteranUonal lealue, 3-0, 
yesterday in the Phils' last baie
bell game at their Flamineo Park 
trainlni camp. Manaeer Ben 

Chapman cancel!!d eamell sched- ~~~~~~;;~~~~~ 
uled today and Thursday. ~ 

'::"Doo" Open 1:';1-9:8 

em 1:[;1:1' t' 
8T~aT' TO.DA Y "INDS 
"Fira Tim&
Ftrat Run" 

Moines. '34 • 
Shot ptlt- I>:! II . • l~ 1".-OUloII. Iloo~ . 

D.M., 'at 
HIgh Juml>-6 II. \~ In.- Mallley. ClIn-

lon, '30 . 
Pole vaull- l!l fl .• In.- Schiebel. Dav

enport. '3. 
Broad juml>-::'~ n. tlk In.-Nelson, 

Clinion. '33 

.. 

;.1' 
.... 111 • 

JOA~l 
tULlE ... ...-......:. 
.1ar .......... 1 , 

ijllnk Gr~nberg and Pink), 
Higgill!l of tbe Tigers aud ctiuck 
Workman of the Braves hit hOD)llfS 
whil~ Ca~'vel (Bama). Rowell , lJos
ton l~~l,' l~er, had ~ Ilingle, douple 
an~ U' . tl lor thlt ' day's best In
di v Jp u \vQl'\ a t ,bat. 

.' Qr .. nd 
H_wl 

Bratld 
,..~ 

I 
Swe.t. 
~,att 

Sro~' 

,,\ 

wages, 
336i. 

and 

AT 
Top 

aloua acll 
InVited to 
llleeUna to 
I>hula wee 
recommendl 
in the Senal 
ltol It 7:30 

U 

VITI 
Vetet811S' 

the 8C~vlC\lS 
Ina care ol 
end. by Ie 
Dull lit G10E 
10:ao a m 
In the 'ordel 
(J°AlMrrrl 
'1'111 JOHNI 

CRl 

IAI 
W'\UKIW 

~nOW\t8'1I1 
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The Daily, 
ELECTRICAL SBRVJCB .~ , WANTED TO EXC~~ I ___ WHERE __ T_O_GO __ _ 

CLASSIF1EO 
RATECAIU> JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: li;Iec- WJ\~Err. : APt {or ex-serviceman WILL EXCHANGE: WJll e~-I ,------------

FURNlTURE MOVING 

table IJ\Qdcl, $25. Dial 5391. .' ~?~:Wle, W:U;e works and, m~n change close in apt .. lor house StoP ill for lteaka, chIcken, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque, )S s~~nL Plea&e write Y3, Daily or apt. farther out. Dial 4894. CASH RATE 

1 or2 days-
1_ . t T . aandwichel and refreshments. For Efficient Furniture Movin, 

,PUll 5465. ~0"Yl!n. • -O""""~S ' Ask About Our 
AAU~ V&"'.,...._.. Alao relUlar meala. 

. 101 PfU' line per 0, 
a consecutive days-

DELIVERY SBRVICE 'Y419'.1;'f1?,: Ex-se~vi~em~-? and ;::========~ WARDROBE SERVICE 
"i;~~ d,e~ir~. a'p\. No cbildren, BOWL FOR TaE AIRPORT LUNCH DIAL _ 9696 - DIAl 

7c per line per w·1. 
• con.ecutlve clays

k per liQ. per da.J 
llllOntb-

DELl~BY SERVIOE, ba"ap, 
u,llt bauUna. VlQ'sUy-l;Iaw~,. 

wW, Work~, hUJlbnnd. l.'re-Med. .... 
s.(u.Q!lQ.t • Pl10rm 9ji77 after 6 p. m. RECREATION - BEALTli , 

4c uer lIrJe per da,p 
-fJ&un Ii worda to 1JDe

MJ.niD)URl Ad-2 ~eI! 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc col. inch 

Or '5.00 Per mOlltb 

All W .. nt Ad. Cash ill Advanc. 
EIaJ'~le at Dally IQw~ Buti.
nell of(jce dail7 Wl~ 6 .... 

~tion. ~Ust ~ callecl III 
betore II p. m. 

l\eIponslble for one Incorrect 
Insertion onlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

Cab Cp. Dial 3177 or 2~45. 

FOB 'BENT 
VETERA~ physi~ian, wife and 4- PLAMOR BOWLING 

yea,~-old cblld, urgently need Fountain ~rvlce ' 
lurllili~~~ apa,rtmCjlt or ~oom. Call 225 E. Wa.ahln,ton 

f'OR RENT: Single room, n~wly Dr Collo~~, C(lildJ'en's Hospital. ~=========~ decorated. Dial 6787. : 
UN~~T~UI-e-T-oj)--'-I"lI-gh-t - B-B-Ur-o-oll) Wi ArW ro~ 

ttlr YQIU' weddin& or cl.anclni L9ST: Tan billfold, has driver's 
D.rties. Availab~ Monday, Tues~ license. Phone W. G. Hughes, 
day, T/'lurtd.ay aper Fr.id.aY. Cau 2.660 0" 6857. 
9187,3728 or 920'1. Kob.u BrOL ~:--=--::--------. 

I.O;S,T: 'Red cocker spaniel named 
FOR SALB . ' B,inky. ldel)lification tag. Rc-

EVERY~G Iq tJ~e lIpe of seeds ' WANTiO: l\1icrQscope, nceQ not 

-"""-a--s-AL-E--T-' W/I d. C<\ll 2!/48. "V ... : wQ-passe n~er .--'''--________ _ 
KWak. Dial 5391. LOST; Small black key case with 

FO" SALE' L 'h four keys. Reward. McCarrel, 
en. • ea. er d,avenport- ex.t 287. 

bed. Dial 44.57. . . --,--' --;===-==-===-=----
~TOBUY 

ROOFING 
Contract Work 

ANY. REPAIR ON 

BUILT UP ROOFING 
~D SIDING 

War Veteran With 
Nine Years' E:xperience 

in the Business . 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial '7207 anet plaJlt" fQr your l)OJ))e. B~en- be first class. Dial 6419. ' 

nemaQ,'a Sce,d Store, 21'1. E. ~l- ----------- ==========~ I.,.. WHO DOES IT ;: 
HELP WANTED pO~ S~E: Parr llt,o\\,g- loafers, FOR YOUR electrical wiring call Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 

~ize lQ; m"n's' Ugbl~~):e«r~ top- Hljfl.'Y Wagner. Dial 5623. uses 
HELP WANTED: Slud~nt walte(. CQa\,sizl139, Dial 53p~. . ~lNPOW: SRADES--~ew shadC'.. THE TINEST MATERIALS 

Pla19231. . made to order. We tu:n shijdes, AVAILABLE 
_---------- FOl1 S~E: Solid WQ~l)~~ bedroo wash shades and . repaIr shades. plus 
HELP WANTED-A good lady suite. pial 9;i47, evenil)gs. I Blackman Decontmg Store, across EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 

cook tor Two Mile Inn. Top . . , I from A&P Slore. Dial 7713. I Ul,der New Management of 
wages, vacation wllh pay. Call FOR SAL~: Libra ry table, Vic- ARE YOU 1 . fl . l E. Black 
'365 t.r I d Bo t o· lavmg 001' mam en- I Conveniently Located. at 
• . 4710 a an s on rOC~l!r. tal ance .prQ"Jems? We will clean 

WANTED 
HELP 

AT OUR FOUNTAIN 

Top Wages, Good Hours 
Permanent Full Time Work 

or Part Time Work 
Chance for Advancement 

WHETSTONE'S 
DRUGSTORE 

3 ,~ m~w~~~ 

• . or: sIJf)(li,Cy ~rf)atmcnt (or new 01' '-=========== Q~d, wood. lmoleum. Terrazzo Bnd -

NOWI NEW I 

ELECTROLUX 

aSDJmJt tile, rubbel' a.nd rubber :-----------

Vacuum Cleaners 

Call for a 
Dcmonstra Uon 

Complete Electrolu, Repairs 
Authorh:ed Sales & Service 

tile, COl;\!: floors, cement, marble 
an~ li~1C flqors. Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across from A&lJ Store. 
Dial 7713. . 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. SuL
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

WE GtJARA~EE to waterproof 
' all leaky ' basements, cisterns 

H W (P and masonry work with the 
• • ETE) ZIMMERMAN world renowed Armour Coat paint 

921 Webster St. Free eslimates Curry and Um-

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's ,Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for yO'Ur home. Make 
Bren.neman 's you r S p r in g 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 01a1 5585 phenour. Dial 6317. 

WANTElJ: GltJ {or general office ~==========~ work. Write Box 17B, 10wlll1. WANTED: WaU washing, paint- ===========~ ing, wallpaper cleaning. Cuny. r[ 

WANTED: Part·time 
waitress lor 

Excellent opportunity 
for short hour and 

good wages 
Huddle . Hotel JeUe\'80n. 

WANTED 

FULL TIME CLERK 

at 

CITY BAKERY 

W AITRES$F.S 
WANTED 

Full Time or Part Time 
Apply In. Pereon 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 

WANTED ~ 
GIRL for GENERAL 

OFFICE WORK 

Including Typing 
And Shorthand 

Sidwell 
Ice Cream Co. 

BULLETIN-
(ConUued ftom pa,e 2) 

building tonight at 7 o'clock. All 
member. and other Interesicd 
arc lnvitcd to atl od. 

W. J. PETt:R ' t:N 
rr~dell' 

CANI'EiBtiRl' CLUB I 
The execuUv cornmllt e will 

meet lit 4:30 P. m. tomorrow m Ul.I 
parlllh hou . 

IILJGlO U8 "~Tlvm 
All students, lacull,Y memlJel's 

and c1Clrgymen Inler t d III rell~ 
Iious actlvlUe on tho campu arc 
Invited to Ilticnd an OValll_lIon 
meeUn, to discuss Rcllglou Em
phlli. week. PrtpIIA to oflm: 
recommendations Q n d criticisms 
In the Senate chamber ot Old Cap
Itol at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow. 

HILEN ZlMMliILMf\N 
IIal",..I1, fn I4'rf It" 

t;~ee .. Uv 'ommIUee 

The Trial and AmerlluL by 
Franz Kafka . Tho e who re
member "The Castle" will want 
tb~, now available in the 
U. S. 

6317. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. Maintenance- problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oi~-burners and 

water healers. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor Or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 
Cna1\Jlcs' Composition, long 

out ot print is ready now lor 
students and all interested. 

Portable Oscar Wilde. Do you 
know this series of convenient 
size books? 

PORCH, CHIMNEY and roof ~=========~ leaks repaired and painted. New -;:. 

The BOQKSHOP 
la E. Washin&ton Phone 4648 

roofs. Dial 2720. 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

IlfSTBl1CnON 

DANCING LESSONS: BailrOQm. ;::==='======~ 
Dial 12t8. Mimi Youde Wuriu. Gun R,paiting 

I FISHlNGTACKLE 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THAhiK YQU 

LEARN OUICKL Y . 
AT 

IOWA crty COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you cun learn to 'fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. P\lL(ill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
lOday, CIIl 7ea1. Grouud aCJ_ 
flight clJisses ,.,. slu rting all 
the time. Dual in~tructlol1 is 
Ell ve.n to stud,I,1B by eXperi
cnced pilots. 

~d remetlIbe(, when ypU ,.t 
your Jlcense, you can always 
I'Wll a t~hll P'l\0t from tha 
Shaw AJreraft Co. Convenl
.n~y loc", el lilt low Cllt: 
Municipal AU·port. 

and 
HOME APPlJA,NCES 

:tlJ:;PAIBEO 
W. li. "Bill" ~p.der 
We-fix-It Shop 

110 Iowa A ve. 
. 

TYflNG ..!.. MIMEOGRAPHING 

t 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College TypeWriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

. Time lor Spring Chan&eover 
also 

wash, wax and lire service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corher Linn & College 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

RAOIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washi~ton 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep Ulem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

Frohwein & BW'ns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3.74 

Can You Afford 
A Lqwsuit? 

Let a S\Udlllll veteran insure 
your automobile. 

100% cover\lge 
$10,000 to $20,000 liabllH1' 

coverage. 
local agent 

Richard L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton' 

call 9163 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

FINE BAKED QOODS 
~ies Cakes Br:ead 
RoUs Pastries 

SPECIAL OUDERS 

City Bakery 
223 E. WashJn~ton biaI 6605 

You are always welcome, 
Bod PRIC~ are low at the 

DRUG SHO~ 
Edward S. Roa&-PharmaciR 

NAL~ CHEVROLET 
Shaw Aircraft Co. CLARENCE KELLY, r - - $PECIAL -

D\e. 71:U I F M h 3ft6L. 
VlT 'RANS' . 'AMJLI Salesman rom arc "'~I lowa Ity Munlclpill ALt'poJ'L 

Veteralla' Iumlll, 111U)' bceure :....:..-__ ~ ___ -:---! I April 30th ON~ Y I 
the servlccs or volunlel'J'lI lor ytll- ~;;;:~=======~~=~=~=====~ Ina care of children during wok- ; ,------ I A lovely 4x6 vi&nette portrait 
end. by telephollin, Mrs. PIlUI in Lile Tones of any memb~r I 
Dull at 87<Hr bctw~n 9 II . m . Ulld THE NEWEST I of the family for ftn1y $1.00. 
10:30 a. m. Requel t. wUl be filled This price Inc udes coSt of I 
In the order received. MOST POPULAR PLACE I sitting of at least four proofl\ 
COMMlTl'II alPaS81NTUfG double insert folder, and re-I 
'rill lOHN ON COUNTY RID IN TOWN! I touching of the negative of your 

"BO choice. I 
" ""ND U. V. A, 

DUFFY' ( TAVERN A POR:rlJi\l1' M'~Il~ A 
I.uOAlN JAIL . . ... OKANO EASTIR O~",rl I 

WAUKlI:GAN, Ill . (I\P)- Elmer I KIIJ7 cTUftU'\ 
knowles, a tul'tTler, bou.ht the jllll ~Uall l,'as&¥, I'qejn Capped Beverltles ..." ~ I 
In the vlliale of Winthrop Harbor peUcIQI.\II Meal-Stew & chops I Hours 10 A. M. to' S'P. M. J)aJlr 
for '20. It was no pl.-In-a-pokey 3 S. Dubuque St. Phlloe.733a I 
dl'at It yi(,!llcll, omong otilt'r !l:ll R. fltTRUQUF. RT. R 11. . M. to 12 T'. M. I (Fonuflrly Warnel'-Ml'dlln) 

..... 1 .... pouruIt 0' Iroa. ----------~~:;..O..OO;.;...--------!. .!!rI!!.'~ c~'l!! ~ !!'.l. 
, 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

Cl.aDIDQ P.reIIIDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDQ Hata -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HQUR SERVICE 
- w. IMI~ lei eacll for baIllera -

DIAL 
4433 

-Larew Company ------,. 
Enjoy Soft Water-Nowl 

Permu!it Water Softener and Water Condi· 

tioning Equipment is available for immedi· 
ate inslallation • • • wonderful soft waler 
at the turn of a tap. See Larew (or Per· 

mutit Equipment today\ 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

I> • 
OL.t> NINI!T"( 5S!V!N WAS 
ZO MfNU'I"E5 LA,e THI':i 
MO~NING AS USUAL. -

PAGE FIVE 

Results 
LOANS 

QWek. ConlflleoUal Lo&DI 
00 Jewelry, DiaaaOlUlao 

Iladlos, Llinace. Clolhi.a6, 8,.. GoocIII, Rarllwan. etc. 
&BLlABLZ LOAN CO. 

110 8. Linn 8&. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State BlclJ. 
Dial 2851 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub' • . MeuanNw 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

As he clasped her tight,.he whispered "Ann, 

When we move we'll call a Thompson van." 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 
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8 C d-d Sid I U WA' ,S S" f , -1- TOWN ORGANIZATION ELECTS OFFICERS an I ales e ecte Tor , ummer oJourns ~= ·~""Il>,"I .. 1 

. * * * * * ,* Program Announced 
Election of 4 Officers 
To Be Held April 16 
In Iowa Union Lobby 

SUI Women to Hear 
Talk on Opportunities 
For Vacation Positions 

"Summer Sojourns." a program 
designed to ..Ilcquaint university 

Eight candidates have been nom. women with opportunjties for 

Ave to Hold First 
Meeting Tomorrow 

WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 3. 1~ 

State VFW Officer 
Att nd POIt Meet 

(·0I111111ll1cll·J·. will ULl~lld Ihe meet. 
The flrst otricial mcctlng of lhe ing ot lhl' LeRoy F.. Weekes Post 

Iowa City and university chapter No. 3949 of lhe Veterans of For. 
o! the American Veterans com- eign Wars tomorrow. and nct as 
mlttee will be held at 8 o'clock installing officer. 
tom?rro~ night In studir "F: n' the The new officer for the organl. 
engJneermg building, Chairman I S 
Larry Dennis announcea ;)It:.,~, _ zotlon wfl'e clerted Insi month. 
day. _ ._ - -

Inated for 1946-47 otrlces of ' the summel' Jobs. will ue presented at 
4:10 p. m. tomorrow in the senate 

University Women's nssociation. chambel' of Old Cupitol by the Y. 
of the politlcul science d pnrtment " 

AVC membel' P,·of. Juck John~on 145 People Receive J 
w!lt give his impressions of the .1_ $1 Fines for Parking 

,United Nations security cOllncll Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton. pres· I W. C. A. 
ident, announced yesterdny. Specilll guest spellke r will b T. 

Candidates include: Dorothy J . McGuire, president of the 1 

Kotteman, A3 ot Burlington. and Cleveland and Burralo s teamship 
company. He has said he needs 751 

Nancy Green. A2 of Cedar Rap- girls from Iowa to work on his 

I meetlnls whIch he nttenc1 d lust I"u/,ty·f\ve J.wople wer fined In 
week. pulice ('/jUI'1 y{'.tel·doy nnd Mon. 

Plans tor organization of the duy for overtime I)ar·kl ng. This 
new chapter. th ird to be formed is abou I fOI·t)' mor than were 
in the state. will be discus cd Ilt fin ed in the post we k. 
the meeting. All membcl's and 
Interested veterons ore UI'ged to Police chief Olli White said, 
attend , according to Dcnnis. however. there was "no drive," 

Ids. president; Prances Marshall, steamships on 1he Great 1..akes 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. and Jean this summer and will interview TAU GAMMA OFFICERS elected Monday nl'M are (left to rl'htl 

applicants, back row: Bonnie Crees. A4. of A&alissa. secretary. Giesela Meyer. A3 
Steuck. A2 of Dubuque, secretary.; fAG Id t L FII A4 t D M I I I The program script is being 0 tlanta a. pres en: enora mer. 0 es 0 nes. " ce pres· 
Detty Dickinson, A2 of Newton. U. W. A. CANDIDATE tor 1946-47 officers are. top row. left to right. written by Dorothea Datoidson, A2 dent; front row. Mary Louise StrohmeYer. A3 of Iowa CIty, social 
and Elaine Lenney. A2 of Cleve- Naney Green. president; Elaine Lemley and Beily Dielsinson. treas· of Kirkwood. Mo. , co-chairman; chairman. and Doris Goldrr.an, AS of MadIson. S.D., historian. Ta.u 
land, Ohio. treasurer; Pot Fox. Al urer. and Pat Fox. freshman repre enlative: bottom row. len to right. Nancy Noble. A2 of Princeton. 1 11.'1 Gamma is a national organltatlon for university women students 1I"ln, 
of Charles City. lind Ginger Mc- Frances Marshall . secretary; Ginger McDonald . freshman representa- and Carolyn Ladd, Al of Iowa in town. The grOUP Is seU-supportlnr althou,h representives are lent 
Donald, Al of Lima, Ohio. fresh- tlve. and Dorothy Kotteman , presIdent. Jean Steuck. candidate for City. Nancy Gilson. A3 of Ki rk- t V. W. A. 

1I0WI .1 PEISOI 

'fi, f¥ Iff 
mon representative. lecretary, is not pictured. wad, Mo .. is chairman. - ..... ------------------------

Elections will take place Tues· -~---.---------.----------- Those taking port in the skit T S 
day. April 16. in Iowa Union. C 0 GI include Jeff Freund, A4 of Cedar I"ckels 11"11 Aval"lable 

V WAS ta Pennlngroth Heads D Iven I Rapids. who will speak on soci aL 
Miss K~tt~m~n Cie:ese::etary of 0 egrees work in Mexico with th e Friends' AI Unlo'on for Mall"nee 

Four New Members 
Of Physical Education 
Committee Announced 

Me" ~ISINTS 

u. w. A .• presiaent of the Forensic lO, t f N I EI t d society; Harriet Arnold, A3 of Val· 
association and debate board, on IS 0 ew y- ec e 50. J 8 paraiso. Ind .. camp counselors. 
the board or directors of the radio 4 In une Jean Collier, AS of Freeport. Performance Today New members for the 1946-47 
stuqent forum. n m~mber of Zeta Delta Gamma Officers Ill, and Barbara SCali. A2 of · women's physical education coun· 
Phi Eta and Delta Slgma Rho. na· I Cedar Falls. students in indL13try; I, cit were announced yesterday by 

AI.VINO REY 
AND HIS OBCRISTBA 

Make your table reserva· 

tions now. ::lend $1.65 (tax in, tlonal honorary speech frateI'· . ( ,I Phyllis Bentley. U of Newton. Tickets arc still ava ilable at the P f EI ' beth H 1 h d f 
nilles. She is on the central party Charlotte Penmngrolh. A3 of onvoca Ions students in government work; 1'0. LZa II sey. eo 0 Iowa Union desk for the after· th • h' I d t ' 
committee. a Union board llub· Cedar Rapids. was elected presi- , Gloria Barbee. A2 of Centerville. e women s p YSlcn e uea Ion 
committee. the university sign dent or Delta Gamma socia l soraI'. "Y" jobs; Miss Davidson. resort noon perform once at 4 o'clock department. 

c1uded) 10 

committee. project chairman of ity Monday night. The new v ice. jobs. and Miss Gil son. hospi tal today of Devi Dja and her Bali They are Dorothy Jahns. A2 of 
Campus Chest drive and 11 staff president is Gwen Oppenheimer, More than 450 candidates will work. Java dancers, Dr, Ellrl E. Harper. 
onnouncer at WSUI. A2 of Marshalltown. rec~ ive degrees at the unlverSity's A Cile listing the nam .• and ad· chairman of the university lecture 

Miss Green is U. W. A. fresh· Other newly installed officers first June commencement since dresses of employers looking for . . 
mnn representative, chairman o~ are ;Tanet Van Alstine. A3 of Wes. 1941 scheduled fo r Snturday. June summer help will be available 'in senes sa id yesterday. Another 
alumni o£[lce workers, a Y. W. tern Springs. Ill.. pledge mistress ; 8. Prof F . G. Higbee. director of the senat~ .chamber tomOl'rOW aJ"t· performance will be held at 8 p. m. 
C. A. oHicer worker. II member at Jean Steuck A2 01 Dubuque. rush. convocalions. said yesterday. ernoon. 1 Attired in richly dyed costumes 

P. W: Beecher Files 
Suit in District Court 

and exlremely ornamental head· 
drcsses. thc dancers will perform 
native dances. 

Alpha Lambda Delta. national Ing chairman; Lois Billings, A3 of Marking the abandonment of the 
honorary scholastic fraternity, Red Oak, recording secretary; Lois wartime late April or early May 
chairman of sorority solicitations Fahrner, A3 of OnvenpOlt, cones· convocations w ill be a week of 
10r the Cumpus Chest drive. on ponding secretary; Dorothy Parker. traditional graduation events. Bac. 
the Frivol advertlsing staft and A3 of Webster City. treasurer; calaurate services. Sunday. June For $2,381 in D~mages I Syncopated music of a native 
publicity committee and the In· Joan Young. A2 of Des Moincs. 2 will include an honors can vo- G n mel 11 n orchestra, composed 
{ormation First contact committce. "Anchova" correspondeht; Joan · cation during which winners of all l Paul W. Beecher filed suit for I mainly of cymbals. gongs. flutes 

Atslstant Frfvol EcUtor Lerch, A2 of Sioux Cily. scholar· prizes and honors to undergrad~ damages of ' $2381 against Harold and drums. accoml1llnies the dan -
Miss Maf$hall Is student chair· ship chairman . uates will be announced. McGinnis and William . J . Pulse IceI'. There are Six women and 

man of tutors at children's hospl- Sue Witt. A2 oC New Canaan, June S has also been designated in district couri yesterdny charg- i five en in the troupe. 
t::rl. assistant Frivol editor. memo Conn .• judiciary chairman; Joan as alumni day marking the first mg them with negligence. I 
ber ot a Union board subcommit· Young and Muriel Hibbs. A2 of lime that commencement and Beech er charged that on March I d d 
tee and on the vocational confer- South Bend. Ind. social chairmen; alumni day have coincided. With 1 a tractor driven by Pulse and Olsen E ecte Hea 
ence planning committee. Mari(lnne Staak. A3 of Davenport, graduates of. classes ending in I owned by McGinnis struck him Of Library Board 

Miss Steuck is president ot histori:m; Janice Larson, A2 of and 6 meeting for reunions. the I ~tJa caused internal injuries. He 
Junior Panhellenic and is on The Davenport. awards chairman; Betty classes of 1896 and 1921 will cele· asks for $2356 for personal dam· F . B. Olsen. local attorney, has 
Dolly Iowan advertising start. She Jane DuCf. A3 of Des Moine~. brate their golden and silver an- r age and injuries and $25 for reo been elected president of the Iowa 
is a transler from the University house manager; Sally Lou Has· niversa ries respectively. placement of tOI"l1 and ripped clo- City Public Li.brary board for the I 
of Mich igan where she did USC kell. A2 of Evanston. Ill.. Panhel· thing. Lucas and Bowt n are at- next year succeeding Mrs . Clarence l 
and war aid work . Jenic representative; HeLen Kirk. Bridge Party to Be Held torneys for the plaintiff. Van Epps. ' 

Miss Dickinson i'S on the In(or- Al ot Des MOin es, and Sally Zuer- University club will hold a part- • •• Other new officers are Mrs. 
motion First central committee. cher, A2 of Cedar Rapids. song ncr bridge thiS afternoon in the Divorce SUit Filed I Harold D. Evans. vice.president. 
vocationaL conference planning leaders. clubrooms at 2 o'clock. MI·S. Ray , Charging cruel and inhuman and C. F. Huebner. secretary. As
committee and is executive secre- Jayne Livingston . A4 of PI. Smith. chairman. will be assisted treatment. Ruth E. McMaster filed sistan1. secretary is Mrs. Jessie B. 
tory of U . W. A. She was all as· Dodge. class secretary; Joanne by Mrs. L. D. Anderson. Mrs. J, H. suit in district court yesterday fa t.' Gordon. librarian , 
sistont orientation leader and is a Hutchinson, A3 of Davenport, f.i les Wick , Mrs. Arthur Maris and Ber- I a divorce from Harold A. Me· The present library staff was 
unit aclivlties cholrmnn at Currier secretary; Maureen F arr'"II, A3 of nice Kalz. Master. . al 0 reelected by the board. 
hnll , Iowa City, rituaL chairman ; Mar. 

OJ'lentation LeadeJ' tha Jane Horner. A1 of Waterloo. 
Miss Lenney is chairman of the and Joan Funk. A2 of (owa City, 

U. W. A. activities committee. a publicity chairmen ; .Joan Mont
member of the Inter-collegiate gomery. Al of Boone, assistant 
Forensic association and was an rushing chairman. and Dorothy 
a~sislant orientation leader. Page. Al of Des Moines. a~sistallt 

Miss McDonald Is an Informa- scholarship chairman . 
lion First hostess. on the "Y" call
ing committee. a member of the 
university chorus, and on the 
Howkeye business statf. 

Miss Fox is on the Information 
f'irst hostess committee, is a Y. 
W. C. A. live·Y-er and a member 
or the "Y" Soturday crafts group. 

Report to Be Made 
On Religious Week 

A report nnd analysis ot Relig
ious Emphasis week will be liven 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol tomorrow night at 7:30. Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion. said yesterday. 

The stUdent executive commit
tee on Religious Emphasis week. 
headed by Helen Zimmerman, A3 
of Waterloo. wil.l be In charge. 
Plans for a similar Religious Em· 
phasis week on campus next year 
will also be discussed. 

District Scout Head, 
Other Officers Picked 

At Monday Meeting 
. , 

A. J. Carmeon. 74] Dearborn. 
wos elected Johnson county dis· 
trict scout chairman at a meeting 
of all ~ub and boy scout leaders 
of the district Monday night at 
the city hall . 

Clarence Conklin. 621 S. River
side drive. was nominated by the 
scout executive board for appoint
ment to the position of distri ct 
scout commissioner. 

The apPOintment 0 r George 
Crum, E. S. Williams and E. H . 
Wallers a'S a committee to work 
with a corresponding Junior Cham
ber of CommE!tce committee on 
waste paper collections was an· 
nounced by Carmean after his 
election. 

At the Monday meeting it was 
decided that regular district meet· 
ings would be held the second 
Thursday of each month in the 
city hall. This was the first 'in 

NearlY hall a million railroad a series of meetings to be held 
lanterns are made annually In the if' Iowa City. Marengo and Wash-
United States. I ington. Iowa. 

It '8r fo;t. OUR LARGEST 
SHERMAN BILLINGSLEY'S-

SELUNG CIGARETTEN 

&WAYSBUY 
74RISHT COM8INlTlUf1ieWORLD'S BEST ,TOBACCOS-1!PPERLY Am 

eo,..w. 1946. ~ • 1(, .. T_ Co. I • 
JIA. 

Burlington, Wis.. member-ot· 
large; Alice Adair. {o-3 of Redding, 
senior representative; Mary Ann 
Wyant. A2 of CLearfield. junior 
representative. and Lucy Dean. A I 
of Valparaiso. Ind., sophomore 
representative. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids 

Sunday, April 7 Representatives of the freshman 
and graduate classes will be 
elected in September. 

. We're sure 

it w~n·t. eome . ( 
.' 

We've never for a moment considered 

putting in a line of well-tailored 

barrels, sizes 36 to 44, in order to keep our 

customers well·clothed. 

Of course, we are sorry about the whole deal 

'. not being able to serve our friends is embarrassing . . 
Naturally, we know that in the months to come, 

sometimes we will be able to give you 

just what you want when you want it. 

We feel that Kuppenheimer suits, B. V. D. pajamas, 

Van Heusen and Manhattan shirts, ond so on, 

will soon be coming through in larger quantiti 5. 

So, we suggest you call us, or stop in when 

you neld something . a shipment 

may have arrived that very morning. We'll do our 
• 

level best to see that you won't have 

to wait one minute longer than necessary, 

The Men's Shop 
105 E. College Streel 

" 

.' 
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